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THURSDAY, AUG. 2, 1928.BULLOCH TIMES AND SfA'fESBORO NEWS
children, of Savannah, a.re visiting­
her mother, Mrs. C. E. Brown.
Mr. and M,·s. E. A. Akins, of: We.t
Palm Beach, Fla., spent last week
with his sister. �ll·s. T. R. Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lanier and
children and Mrs. J. F. Akins spent
several days last week at Kilkenny.
Mioses Mildred and D.ris Hand­
cock, of Savannah, 81'e guests of Mr.
and Mr,. O. L. Lanier for the week .
Elugi Perkins has returned to his
horne in Savannah uftol' a two-weeks
stay with his nunt, Mrs. J. E. Bnrncl3.
Mrs. Duncan McDougald and chil­
dren have returned from a two-weeks
visit to relatives in BiJ'mlngham, Ala.
Mrs. Duncan McDougald and her
guest, Mrs. Minnie Mitchell, visitod
relatives in Rocky Ford during th,�
week .
•. Social Happenings for the Week
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
ago.
lHiss Ha7.cl 'rhompson hus return­
ed to, her home in Lyons a fter a two
\\eek" visit to M'. and Mrs. L. S,
Tholllp!on,
Mrs. Duncan McDougald ..nd chil­
dren and her guest, Ml's. Mmnie
Mitchell, spent !l few days this week
at Tybee.
Dixon Hollingsworth, of Sylvania,
is the guest of Bub Lov.tt. They
31"e spending a few cla.ys this week
at Tybee.
Mrs. Barney Wilson and Mrs. Har­
old Zettel"owcl" and. childl'on were
guests of theil' sisto I', Mrs. Fred Bl'atl­
nen, W cdnesda�'.
Mrs, Gordon Mays, Mrs. Bates
Lovett an,l Mrs, G I'aely Johnston mo­
tored to Savannah and Tybee Thl! I'S­
day fOI' the day.
Mrs. E. B, Parrish and her th,'eo
childrenJ of Savannah, are Visiting
her parents, M,'. and Mrs. 0, L, La­
niel', foT' a faw days .
S. L. Moore, S. L. Moore Jr., Mis:03
Mnry Lou Mooro a11<1 Dr. and Mrs .
Carrol Moore and lIttle son, Bill, 1''110-
tared to Savannah Tuesday.
.
I
J Mrs. Inman Foy was a visitor in
J
Savannah Tuesday.
I I P. B. and B. E. Crockett spent
G Tuesday III ylvania.
I I �i.rs. J, Q. Edwards, of Ellabello,.----...:...--------------.---.- ,spent Monday in tho city.:Miss Almarita Booth spent Tues- Preston Wuters, of Mal'low, VIs-I Mr. and Mrs. L. S. ThompsQ1l:'day at 'l'ybee. ited in the city Sunday, ited in Lvons I :t week end,;fi. 'I t ," '"Mr. and Mrs, Paul Jones motore�, M,iss Ijaullne Lanier spent : as I Je�"e, Water-s, of"Swasih�bor., wasto Savannuh Saturday. ' 'week end with Miss Ret" Le�.' a Vi.,tOI· in the 'clty Sunday,,:Everett Williums spent Tuesday �Iiss Anna Mae Cumming .was til{), J G, Moore spent "ev"rill da�'s last�t �etter with relatives. ' guest of Miss Bert.ie l\'1ae Lee last; week 10 Jacksonville on bt1s ne�s.Junius, Burden, of, Savannah, vis- w�ek:_" "i J, W, Outland hILS r�tlll'ned'.,fromjted relatives 111 the city Sunday. MI s. G, E. Bean has as he! guest
In stHY of several days," Atlanta,- Miss Elizabeth Smith has returned her sister, Mrs, Streater, of Fort
MY-, Dell, Anderson and, Ben Crockett-trom a visit to relatives at \\'adley. CI'S, Flu. wore visltors in Swainsboro Friday.Mrs. Frank Klurpp and son, of Ma- Miss Martha Hendrix, of Savan- J, F. FIelds, of Clermont, Fla. iseon, are visiting relatives in �he city. n.ah, .is Visiting her aunt, MIS:; Mut- spending the summer at Statesboro.J. A, Addison and Ted Smith were lie Lively, Miss Sarah Lois Johnson has asvisitors in Savannah during the week, Miss MiI(h'Od Cromartie, of Haxle- her guest Mi.s Grace Hendrix ofMl'll, A. J, Franklin has as her hurst, is the attractive guest of Miss Reidsville.guest Mrs, L. H. Goodwin of Savan- Ncll Jones.
Rob Crockett, of Sylvania, passedmah, Misses Louise and Ruth Clark have turough Statesboro Tuesday en routeMrs, Emmett Akins and M,ise Jo- returned from 11 visit with relative to Swainsboro,sic Allen were visitors in Savannah in Savannah. 1 Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister havePhursday. DI', and Mrs. H, F, Hook and chil- 'returned from a visit to relativesM", B, B. Morris and Mrs, Harold dlen motored to avannah Thursday at Mt. Vernon,Averitt were visitors in Savannah for the day. I Mrs. Claude Barfield, of Americus,"I'hursday, Miss Ruth McDoug-ald and M,io' is visit ing' her parents Dr, and 'Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. 'Valtm' Brown have �argaret Williams. were visitors in I T. F. Brannen.
'
"",turned from a visit to her mother Savannah Thursday.
, I Mrs. Duncan McDougald and chil­in Moreland, Dr, and .Mrs, Lee :{evllie and chil- I dren spent Friday in Millen with herM,'S. J, F, Brannen lind daughter, dl'en, of AIken, S. C., spent last week sister, Mrs, Taylor.Miss Lena Belle, spent last week end with relatives here.
, I lI1iss Emily Dougherty has raturn­'in Savnnnah. Mrs, Leroy Cowart and little s n I ed f'rom a visit to Miss Tessie :MaeMI'S, Jack Joyner, of Perry, Fta, left I"dday for North Carolinu to be Shumun at Vidalia, "is the guest of Mrs. Dan Burney for away for two weeks, I Messrs. CI;yton Powell, Ward Ov­.a few <lays. 1\'11'5. Raymond Proctor is visiting erstroct and Rob Morral of SylvaniuMrs. Maude Benson and son, Ro- her daughter, Mrs. Cave, in Snvan- spent 'l'useday hero.' ,"bert, are a� China Grove, N. C., for nah, for several days. Doc Turner and T. W. Oliver, f)fthe summer, Miss Kathl�e,n, Scarboro, of Mi- Sylvania, attended the ball game inMiss Frances Move had as a guest ami. Pia" IS VISltlllg MISS Anna Mae Statesboro Thursday.ror the week end Miss Helen Ryan, Cumming for the week. I lIf.i•• Ruby Ann Deal is visiting the<11 Savannah, Fred Cone, ,of tlauta, spe�t
se�-,
family of Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Span­MISS Aline Parker, of Claxton, is eral days during the week With 111.:3 cer at Montreat, N. C.visiting Rev, and M"s, J, E, Parker mother, 1111'S, Selma Cone, Mrs. J, A, Davss has returnedftlr 11 few dnvs, Dr, and Mr-, S'. J: Crouch h�ve r - from a VIsit to Mr. and Mrs. ArthurM,. and Mrs. A, J, Strickland and turned trom a VISIt to relntivos 111
I Davis at Swainsboro.:Mrs..J. E. Barnes were visitors in Augusto and Washington. i Mrs. John Willcox, Mrs. Allen Mi­'Savannah Thursday. Mr. and n(,rs. John E�'erett and son kell and Eugene Jones are visiting. M·l's. G. P. Donaldson and litlle Wr-ig'ht spent severat uays lust week relatives in Eastman.sons, George and Billy, 11I'e visiting in S�\vllnnah with "�Iative., , M,'S, Anna Potter left Wednesdayher parents at Pelham, Miss lIa lI1a� Sbi-icklund rs spend- for Roanoke, Va., to visit M,r, andMiss Lemuel Jay has returned fro 111 m� the week In Lyons as the gue;t, Mrs. .lohn Johnston." visit to her sist..·, Mrs, I., W, of Miss Beverly Brunuev, I Will Mathews, of McCienney, Fla..Bunch, in Jacksonville, Fla. Mrs. B, B, orrrer and duughters, is expected this week to visit his sis­iM,·s. C. E. Brown has retumcd M,osse" Elizabeth and Isabel, were vis- tel', M,·s. W, R, Outland.'from a visit to her daughler, 'Ml·S. itors an Savannah Saturday.
.
� Miss Margie Waters, of Sylvania,Samuel Chan�, in Savannah, MI'S, L, �', Jay left durlug the I and Paul Crockett, of Statesboro, vis­Mrs, Borney Averitt spent several we ek for a "'S'; to he;- dau ..hter,
Mr,.,
ited at Tybeo Thursday,,cays last week in Savannah as guest L: W, BUI,leh, 111 hoo{son",lIe, Mr, and JIoII's, Thad Morl'is lind lit-tOf heT sister, Mrs. E. ''AI. Put'l'ish. MISS Ehtmbl'th SlJnmons nnd M!s, tie son have l'9turned fl' m n st ofd . t .. B t' L ' 't f' d ' 0 , ay!Mrs. G. E. Bean an SIS 01'S, mrS. er_le ec are "IS1 mg nen S In several days at Tybee.'Strozier and Mi•• Doris Moore. mo- Eastman and Cochran th" week.
, Mrs. Bates Lovett and son andtared to Savann,h and Tybee Tues- ilh•. Claude Killmon has retumeLl 1I1,·s. B, E. Crockett and children vi.-day. to hOI' home in Juc�sonvllle, Fin" uf- ited in Sylvania T'hursday .. Mr, and Mrs, Shen Brannen and ter n VISIt to her mother, M'n. E. J,
J Dr. W, R. Lovett and sen, of Syl-'Son, of BI:ooklct, visited ilis mother, Foss.
. \"ania, were the guests of Mr. and�, John F. Brannen, dul'ing the Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Anderson and Mrs. Bates Lovett Tuesday,week. Mr. and Mrs, Cal'! Andel'son IItten<l· Misses Evelyn Rogers and FrancesMiss Zoda Rushing has I'eturned cd the Kennedy fUllllly reunion laat Stephens have retumed from II. stay«0 hm' home in A tlantn nfter n visit Sundny.
of several days in Savannah.to her parents, Mr, and Mr,"" T. R. Mrs, ct B. Vinll1g and daughter, Mr,' and M'I'S. Samuel Chllnce and:Rushing. MiQs DaiRY Vining, hnve returned uf-
Mr. llnd Mrs. Lonni.e Scarboro :lnd ter u visit with lelatives in Wa3h­
-daughters are spending a few days mg-ton.
'in the city with his mother and other MI'. nnd MIl'S. Rob Trice, of A-relathrcs. hany, spent lust week end with hisDl'. nnd Mrs. Currol !\o'loore anel f;isters, Mrs. Sidney Smith and Mis3little son, Bill, of Kel'l'ville, Tex., are Emulee Trice.
visiting his parents, Mr, ami Mrs, S, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons andL. Moul e, children and Mrs. Alice Spires, ofMrs, C. Z. Donnldson and children l'ol11pa, Fla., arc visiting l'clativE's-are spending tho week with ho par- here for" few days,
...nts, Dr. Ilnd Mrs. C. H. Pllrl'ish, at J. 0, Johns:on hn. returned fl'om
Newington. :l h.... o-weeks' �tay in ,'-\"iantu, whereCongol'ussmnn and Mrs. Charles G. he went with Mrs. Johnston, who isEdwards, of Savannah, visited M1's. thpI'e for trentmen".
LillIe Collins and mother, Mrs. E!iza Mrs, J. D. Lee and daughter, MissGrimes, Tuesday. Caroline Lee, have as their guests'Mrs, C. R, Riner and daughters, Mrs. i\. A. Graves and Miss Dorothyl\Iisscs Vera Rountree and Madge Graves, of New York City.'Riner, of Savannah, visited relatives After a viSit to Mr. and Ml'!.in the city Sunday. Brooks Simmons, rlfl'�. Euge:le Han'i'
. Jake Fine has returned from New and her daughters hRve l'E'tllrncd toYork City, where he spon\, several theIr home in Sandersville.
weeks '" the interest of his stores Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Chance antibere and at Metter, !.ttle dnughtel', Mor,on Neli, of Sa-]\.11'. rind Ml'�. Jesse Brannen and ,'annah. werc guests of he!" pnl'cnt.."fchndr"n have returned to theIr home i\11' and Mrs. W. O. �hui'tri:1e, I.,tin Allantn after a visit to hi mother, week.
Mrs. John F. Brannen. S. L. Moore, Jr., who has be�'nMiS-I) Dorothy Anderson has 1'e ':J,:'cnciing nome time at Fort Benning,;tul'nOt1 from �hapel Hill, N. C., where '''!umbus, returned Wednesday toshe altendetl summer school at the �pcnd the l'crn!lIndcl' of the SUlm ler
Dnivel'sit�, of North Carolina. at homo.
MISS Emalee Trice' und little Miss- Miss Allee Katherine Lanier, who'(!s Nom Bob and Ann Elizabeth is attendlllg summer school lit Em­Sinith, have returned from a visit to Dry UnlveT sity, Atlanta, spent lastrelatives In Thomasville and Albany. week end with her parents, Mr. nnd1-11', P. L. Sutler and little son, Mrs. F. T, Lanier.
/Phil, of Columbia, S, C,' arrived 101,'. and Mrs, Roger Holillnd had�WeUne�{JII·'Y for a visit or a few days tU; guests Tuesday her parents, Mr.,;:with 11er mother, Mrs, W, T. Smith. and 'Mrs. Baker, of TIfton, and her1iss Martha Donald""n is spend- brothel', Dr. Leonard Bakel' and his
-,ng the week at Moultrie and Radium wife, of Miami, Fin.
Sp,-ings, whe,-e she i. the guest at a �Irs Laurel' McLeod and children,'house party given by l\hss Ann Pid- and Mis� Eunice Lester left Wednc�-
• cqck. day fOI' Durham, N, C., whm'e they. -Miss Nell Jones Hnd her guests, WIll spend several weeks with their..
...:!m:•. El G. Cl'onutl'tie, of B:lxley, sister, MI·5. L. C. Mann.
and Miss M,ildred Cromartie, of Ha- :'f,rs, W. H, Ellis and son, Hem)',-zlelml'st, were visitors 111 Savannah have as their guests her sister, Mrs.'Tuesday. .1. A, Byrne, and nephew, Pete Me-
Sewell and her little Queen, of Fayetteville, N. C,' and
Gather Scott, of "Hyetteville.
Brooks SOlTier and son, Gus. have
"otlll'ned ft om a W<"Ok'd tour In FI01'­
ida. A mong the poInts viSited were
Gainesville. Jacksonville, Davtonn
Beach. DeLand, Orlllnllo and "I'hite
Springs. J
Ml's. S. \V. Lewis has as hel·.:guest
Mr. and Mrs. GI'ady Johnston nHve
as thait 'guests her IUll'onts, Mr. and
1\1l's. J. L. Lane, Hnd Misses LOIS
and Ruth Lane and Robert Lane, of
Monticello, '
IM·I·" J. p, Akins Ilnd daughtel's,
Sarah Katherine and Loui,e, of At­
lanta, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Math 'Proctor, here lind
Mr". L E, Nesmith at Brooklet.
Mrs. W. ,J. Fulcher, MI", Rftleii:h'
Heard and Misses June and l:Iallie
Fulc)lCr, of SavRnnah, p�ed' througl1
Stat.esboro W:edne,day. en route to,
NOlth Georjti" where they will spend,
the reillinde'r of the lIulnlllOl'.
SELL
TWO-THIRDS OF MILLION LBS.
ARE SOLD DURING FIRST SIX
MARKET DAYS.
BUI-4LOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SlIIILES"
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART 011' GflORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SHU."(S�TATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO .EAGL�)
TOBACCO 'MARitET--- '
p:��� S��I¥R�:����E I.-�-:-_-+-�_�_----,--.,---��.....,...__t.:__:.�:'c_.o_.n\l!----,en_e�---,-iIe._re..;.,._·J"1_o��d....:..r.:...�y_-:_-
PLANS ARE COMPLETED.
fOR 3-DAYS SESSIOIYOUR
TWO HUNDRED �N PRESS GANGTO ATTEND CONVENTION AS
OUR, GUESTS.
I;
).1
and
Do Your
BUYING
at
,.,'
(INCORPORATED)
T achers who have contracts in
schools that have no local tax have
not a chance to get salaries equal to
those teachers who have contracts
in local tax districts. Unless local
trustces personally guarantee addi­
tional salary, a teacher in a school
not having local tRX in the district
will not receive a salary equal to
the aulary paid lhe teachers of the
adjoining schools that have a fund
with which to supplement salaries.
Each yenr we have teachers complain
I hat certain Aher teachers get better
salaries than the:; whu teach in
schools not. having ony local tax
fund. with which to suppl ment
Before It Happens
I'he tim� to know how much
gas there is in your tank is
oefore vou reach the bot­
tom, and the time to make
sure you have enough fire
insurance is before you
smell the smoke.
Let us check up on your in­
surance today. We will go
over your pro per t y
thoroughly and make sure
that you are' properly pro­
tected.
Beginniug Aug- 14th, there will be free swimming
lessons given, for the benefit of all non-swlmm�rs ..
For a class of ten time can be arranged earlier In
the morning. Othe�wise instructions will begin at
the regular opening hour, 10 a. m. .
Demonstrations and instructions will be given by
a licensed Red Cross life saver.
snlurics.
. . .
About the t;m,= we feel we nave
thingK running smooth and every­
body well satislied, something tears
loose and a rumble is heard that
ularms us, We have many citizens
who feel that we are able 0 place
any leuchers who see lit to make ap­
plication for a teaching position: This
year we have IIhd many well qualified
app'licanf a more than we could place.
Trustees sought experienced teach­
er" who have mnde good reputations
as teachers. The inexperienced
teachers have found it dilfficult to
secure places with the trustees for
this reoson. The f'act, that your boy
or girl did not g t lhe position he
or he desired does not mean that I,
au superintendent, worked against
him or her, If you do not know
this to be true, you will live to learn
that such is Ihe case. In the future,
::1S now, he trustees will nominate
the tea,chers nnd your son or dnugh­
ter will have to win the favor of the
trmlt.ces 01' else be unllble to secure
a teuchi·ng position,
We want t.o urge tl'ustees to form
an organization to work the school
districts to induce an children to
enter chool lhe very first day
schools open this fall. We have lost
so much time by this indifference
that we can't afford to anow this
lcak of interest to go unchallenged.
Let us organize "A Go To School the
Fir.t Day" club and see if we can't
get all the children to enter the first
day and to go to school every day
of the next school year. Children
should remember that those who do
not m'iss a single day win receive a
specia! award of honQr. Tell the
children all about this and get them
interested now so thht they will be
ready to get on the job and willing
to stay on it until the last day.
. . .
The annual state teachers' exam­
ination which was held Friday nnd
Saturday of last week had but few
to stand the tests. Only one tool,
the junior college and three the ele-
1l1cntnry white, and thirteen colore<l
tenchers. The new system of c�rtifi.
cation has ulmost completely done
away with the old f01'm examination,
The schools and colleges have a set
standard of nttninment which when
reached automatically gives certifi­
cntes to teach in the schools of the
slate.
"We write policies right."
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
• Weat MaiD St. Phone 711
FOR RENT-DownHLirs apartment.
R. LEE MOORE. (28juntfc)
WANTED-Bollnlm·s;1 desiruble lo-
cation. 1IIRS ..J. B. ILER, 32 Col­
lege .treet.
.
(2aug2tc)
FOR SALE - New unusej] Pontiac
conch ut a bargain. _F'Ol' lntormu­
tlon see BULLOCH TIMES. (Up)
PEACHES - Nice yellow presses nt
$1.50 per bushel. JOSH SMITH,
phone 3805. Statesboro. (2uugltp)
TURN YOUR old men's shoe" into
cash; bring· them to J. Miller, 33
West Main streot. Will pay you ull
they are worth. (2allgltc)
LOST-Two-months old malo white
setter pup with lemon ea',·s and
"'mon "pot on back. Reward. C. P.
CLLIFF. (9augUp)
'&\fANTED-Pine logs; highest price
paid. If interested write or tele­
.,bone, W. R. ALTMAN LUMBER
CO" Brooklet, Ga. (24may2moc)
STRAYED-Hamptlhlro brOOd sow
weighing ,,!lout 2lUl pounds, mark­
ed split and underbit ill oach enr; re­
ward for informlltion. MRS. J. D.
BRANNEN, Box 204 Stllte.bo·ro.
(2au(ltp)
_
jjTRAYED-From my place at G,·im-
.haw, about month ago, butt-head­
ed heifer, t wo yeads old, light red or
,.ellow, unmarked. Suitable reward.
MRS. C. W. WILLIAMS, Route 2,
Brooklet. (2auglt)
OR SALE-200 'l'hite leghorn pul-
lets, March and April hutch; be­
.Inning to lay, from Tancered high
clase bred-to-Iay strain, $1.25 each.
MRS. H .. V. FRANKLIN. Register,
Ga. (9aug4tp)
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend OUl· heBl·tfolt
thank. to our many friends for their
kind ucts anrl expressions of sympa­
'thy during the illness and death ef
our sister and mother, May God's
richest blessings rest upon you all.
J. C. KINARD,
M. J. KINARD,
G. L. SANDIFER,
R,'lA HESSINGER.
. .
Trustees should not wait later than
A ugust 25th to make contracts with
truck operators for next term in
those schools to open the first of
September. We will be forced to
use the old truc1<s until new trucks
are avnilnble. There will be non.e
availnble for sometime it now seema,
The time for the opening of the
schools will be determined by the
season this fall. Should the cotton
be gathered by the fi,..t of October,
that should be the time for opening;
othen... ise, just as early as the cot­
ton crop is gathered, open for the
fall term. In sections not having
c,otton September 15th should be
the prope,' time to open. Senior
shoools in every sectl'on should open
the third of September, if possil)je.
Plans for the Middle Ground and
Cliponreka school houses have been
selected and blue prints will be made
and bids secured from the contrac­
tors within a few weeks. Each of
these schools wi]] be modern in
school architecture and construction.
The �ruste.s hope to have these new
houses completed and equipped by
JauaTY of next year.
. . .
Many of our te�chers spend al­
most their whole time in the cl2ss,
room or in college, Several teach
nine months and then go to college
two and a half months a year. A
scholastic month is only twenty
days. This gives such teachers but
little time fQr rest. We have no
class of workers who have to put
.. mOl'C real hard. ]ab�r into their occu­
pation than is requitell of the mod­
ern teache1·.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
.RUBY FLANNELL VS. GEORGIA
FLANNELL - DivQrcc. Bulloch
Superio·r Court. July Term, 1928.
To defendant, Georgia Flannell:
Service by publication having been
ordered by the judge of said court
on the ground that you lIo not ,·eslde
-within the state of' Georgia, you Rre
bereby notified and required to be and
appear at· the next term of Bulloch
6uperiOl· COUl·t to be held in and for
said county, ut Statesbol'o, Georgia,
on the fourth Monday in October,
1928, to answe,· plaintiff's p�tition.
.In default thereof, the court will
proceed as to justice shall appe,·tain.
Witness the Honorable H. B.
Strange, judge of said court, this
the 3rd day of July, lU28.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
DEAL AND RENFROE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. (19j14tc
DORMAN'S HI TIDE
or HerHimWhere You Will Find
Open�10:00 a. m. t�1l10:00 p. m.
Studebaker
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alone "
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has ball bearing
spring shaekles
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Like the jewels of a watch, patented ball bear­
ing shackles furnish frictionlcss support for
each spring end-poise the chassis on polished
. balls of steel, sealed in lubricant sufficient for
20,000 miles and more of unattended service.
These 172 polished steel balls, rolling in lubri­
cant, permit unhampered action of Stude­
baker's pliant springs-give to Studebaker's
hydraulic shock ahsorbers their lightning-fast·
control of every recoil-provide U sUJn tolal of
travel-case no other molor car at any price has
ever offered.
This restful riding supplements Studebaker's
hrilliant Ilerformunce ••• proved by the fact
that Studcbal,er holds more official records for
Drive before you buy!
You may doubt that Studehaker has created
th� smoothest riding �jlrS evcr built-until you
ride in a new Studebaker. Let us take you
today, in lhc model of your choice, over any
rou te you select-the roughcr the better, You'n
lose your douhts hefore you've gonc a mile.
You'll also know that no olher car euu e'lual
Studehaimr in ense of steering,
acceleration a�ld braking.
speed and stamina than all other manufactur­
ers combined ••• including the greatest rccord
in the entire history of tr.llnsportation-25,OOO
miles in less than 23,000 consecutive minutes •
-.,.;�:1
r,
I
... !
..:_.: .. I
.. --�--
THE Nmv PRESIDENT STItUGHT EIGHT
.lOY horsepower.. · .. §O miles an hour
•
$1685
•
The car shfnDn is The President Eight State Sedan for jive,
$1850. Other Studebaker arid Erskitle models, $835 ,to $2485
A /I PriceJ/. o. h. FlU"'"
. I
Lannie F. Simmons
Statesboro, Ga.
..
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THURSDAY, AUG. 9, 1925 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"Beau Saberur"
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THURSDAY, AUG. 9, 192f)
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and abu ed entirely too much during
named Patricfa Anne, came Friday
the summer vacation. Those using
to bless and "righten the home of
tho truck bodies that are owned by
1\1.,.. and Mrs. Fred Northcutt at
tho county must have them in first Toccoa, but
was permitted to remain
cluss condition by the time schools only
a few short hours, the Heaven­
ly Father needing such a tiny flow­open this f'nll. It is but" R few weeks
now before the senior schools will
er to transplant into his garden,
open.
where nothing withers or fndes, and
where we are told the streets are all
golden. 'Phe frien<ls of I11r. and M'Ts.
Northcutt extend deA, sY2llPathy,
but would remind thefti-that an 211-
wise Father who shapes our destinics
has a purpose in His dealing's with
His children, and little Patricia Ann
is now basking fn lhe beautiful sun.
light of a home that is eternal-
Jackson Hearald.
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO,
WHOLESALE FISH AND
OYSTER SHIPPERS
S.v.nn.h, Ca,
Send for Price List.
(2Gjul-ly)
WE PAY $1.20 dozen, sewing bunga-
low aprons at homo, Spare time,
Thread furnished. No button holes.
send stamp. CEDAR GARMENT
FACTORY, Amsterdam, New York.
(12julltp)
AMTJ8U THEATRE I
POEMS FOR THE EDITORS
In advance of the annual conven­
tion 0 f the Georgia Press Association
at Statesboro, Aug. 13 to l�, D. G.
Bickers, associate editor of the Sa-
vannah Morning News. who was last
year chosen "poet laureate" for the
organization of Georgia newapaper
folk, has written the following news­
paper verses and sent them to the
various newspaper-members of the
association, as appropriate to the
bime of year when the editors are
gathering for their conferences:
. . .
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, GeOl'aia
-
EMOTIONAL DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, August 9th and 10th
" SAD lET HOM P SON ,,'
'With Gloria Swanson and Lionel Barrymore; from the
original story by W. Somerset Maugham; directed and
adapted by Raoul Walsh. Gloria Swanson-what
thoughts that name inspires! Teeth that flash, eyes that
sparkle, drama that moves and love that thrills. If you're
looking for color, no more bizarre creature than Sadie
Sadie Thompson has. ever been created. A passengeraboard a tramp steamer, she is quarantined with the rest
of the voyagers when an epidemic breaks out at their
pO.rt of call, a tiny South Sea Island. What happens onthis. sborm-ridden .isle provides "Sadie Thompson" withdramatic action galore. She toyed with hearts never
realizing that some day, somewhere, life would hit horne
-a,nd Sadie laughed. She never worried-today washer s, VIbrant, ahve; tomorrow she might be dead .. This
IS one of the best pictures of a thousand.
• • • • •
.
A BASEBALL COMEDY
SATURDAY and MONDAY, Auguat 11th and 13th
" S L 1·0 E, K ELL Y, ·S LID E "
Wit. William Haines and Sally O'Neil; adapted to the
screen by A. P. Younger; directed by E.wara Sedgwick.
This is a story of a country boy whe beceraes a New York
baseball star and incidentally gets tile daughter of II
veteran catcher in the same game. What "Brown of
Harvard" was to football, this picture is to baseball. It
has a whirlwind romance of the grand American game.
The spectacular World Series contest is made the center
of a gripping romance. You'll find this story to .be a
beautiful romance set in an ocean of thrills, "Kelley,"
on the baseball field, he wasn't so much, but, oh, what a
hit he made with the ladies. There's laughs that chase
thrills and you will have a wonderful time ·all through
this merry tale of a sheik of. the diamond. "REST DAY"
isthe comedy. Come, make the Amusu your rest place,
• • • • •
A COMEDY OF'THE CAMPUS'
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, August 14th and 15th
"THE COLLEGE WIDOW"
With Dolores Costello and William Collier, Jr. The
College Widow is a revival of George Ade's tremendous
stage hit of a few years ago. This is a story of college
life-it tells of a college that had lost the football games
for twenty-five years; the president was to lose his job;
then, .his pretty daughter took the bull by the horns­
recruited a football team, by her personai charm-had
them all fighting like tigers for her and the school-all
in love with her; then, a jealous co-ed and pandemonium;
the team refuse to play. There's no better entertain­
ment than these Forty Fighters falling for Flirt, each.
man thinking Jane his Jane. Beware, take a care, she'!)
fooling thfle! Yes, it's football a la Cupid. upATHE
NEWS,No. 64"-sees all, knows all .
p, G. WALKER, Manager
,
1
�
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The Country Editot.
He strayed into the town when it was
but a small
And straggling village; and he was
alone;
He's never heard the whispered call
lor
love and never marriod; and
I'll own
Nobody here has ever seen one per­
son who
I
By blood is kin to him-and that is
true!
I He's been here thirty years; I'll sayHe has more really-truly kin today
Than any ten men in the county.
Rich and noor,
The youn.!" and old. the ignorant and
more,
Tho wise, arid cultured and the rough
By hundreds and still not enough
To meet his needs for kinship: he
Is father to the little ones who see
I In him a helper and support, he's
been
A bcobher to the fellol"lnan whom
sin
Enticed, a 80n of all the settlement
beside-
A kinsman unto nil-in whom they
IHe putc:e���£:{���e��;:en the lit�tie ones were born:
I
He madaeu�u��al�!r� when one early
I They started off
to school, and when
the holidays came 'roand
He had a little story. and when Joe
I
and May were fou nd
To have led the classes there it was
reported in a squib
I That they were just "the brightest
I kids that ever were"-the fib!
I
And when they went a-visiting, right
I on the pers'nal puge
1 Was mention of it neat and nice, and
I till they gl'OW of age
i The paper told their birthdays; andwhen Joe and May agreed
I To be ma,l:l'ied the announcement, itwas printed with a rnead
IOf the linest sort of ccmpliments!And so year nfter yeal·
1 The paper snoke in' friendly "ay,
I
would mention them . , •
It's quoer
I
They never or.Ce have thought to call
with word of cornmendation
In person give the puperman their
I
real appreciation!
. ill • ..
The Wise E.itor.
,I am the home-town paper with !lI hundl'ed cars:
������������������������������ And into them are poured the hopes
-SAME OLD MAC
and feur's,
HINE NEW LEADER The aspirations and the fond desire,. ••• ••• The promise fail· and all the menacedire,
OPPOSE·S GO·VERNOR' HA·RDM The public utterances plain and bold,
.
AN The pri�td:e grievances of young and
The trllth, half-truth and p<ltcnt
iies,
The rumors that might Hhock, sur·
prise.
The whispered scandal and the fervid
views
Of leaders many-and then all the
news; •
A hundred ears I have-and judg­
ment sane-
A thounsand eyeo for open range and
plain-
How many criminals mny go unhllng
Because I have but iust a single
Tonguel
. .,.
I
JJI
.�
•
"Old San Francisco"
A Place of Sercice
\Vere I selcctinlr a carecr ,
For service�let me get it clear­
Not for a sordid heal' of gordo
Not for an office that is sold
And bought, and not [or flimsy fame
That hulues now and then a name,
Nor yet for nower that may slip
So easily from leadership-
But if I had the moral nerve
Just to determine here to ierve
In mannel' intimate and fine
The fellow-people who urc mine,
r do not know a better place
To be of service to the mce
Than that of I!uiding-honest-free,
The horne-town papor's destiny!
�overnor Hardman Re­
.veals Source of Opposi­
tion and Clearly De­
fines His Position.
•
Two years ago the people
(Jf Georgia overwhelmingly
elected me Governor. I stood
for a business administration,
the elimination of waste, the
l'eorganization of the High­
way Department, the reor­
ganization and reduction in
number of the innumerabJe
bureaus and departments in
Georgia. I was unalterably
opposed to machine politics Governor L. G. Hardman
and the domination of Georgia continue in office. The ma­
by
. ma?hine politicians and jority of the members of the
�elflsh mterests. Upon these Senate who signed this ulti­
lSSU;S I was elect�d. matum belonged to the old'1 he members of the general· machine, the head of which
assemh.lY were elected at the had been overwhelmingly de- Accompanied by Count)! Agent
same time I was. fe'lte.'
E. P. Josey and M,·. Rushing, two
.
.
.
" u.
1 truck londs of 4-U club boys fro",On .ruly 8th, .Just a few Now the old machine has .Bulloch county left Monday morning
days after m� inau�uration! I 'been rcorganized. It has the for Caml) Wilkins 010 tho campus of
was serv�d �v.lth written notice sllme old members and the lhe State College of /"grieulture 3t
b t f tl b Athens. Camp Wilkins was builty a maJon y 0 Ie mem ers same aIr! idcas that the affairs el;pecially fer the club boys· and(Jf. the Senate, of which E. D. of Georgia should be udmin- girls of the state. The camp accom­
Rivers was not only :i signer istered in the way that will modatcs about 300, and i3 used forbut an active leadel', that they ·benefit them most' pel�onally six weeks during the summer by thewanted my defeated oJJIJonent B ,-t1 r J
'
r. I . 'rl '1 gll'ls and Sl� weeks by the boy:,. Tho..
,.
u� Ie) lit' e a new e,l er'l boys are given a cou.rse of Inst,,"C-nalll.ed to su�ceed hun.self as I have ,been in office only tiOR along ar:riclllallral lines as ,yellChan'man of the Jllghway thirteen months. During that as a gen�ral good tim... There weroDepa'l"tment. Under the law time I ·have been hampered at 31 boys In the Jl�tY.fr�m thiS oounty,of the state the function of the every t b, th' S t bI and th�y wltl jlkelY �e th.e largest
� t' . ,f'
. urn) IS ena e oc delcgatlOn from anyone county atena e IS to .COD lrm or reJect f?rmecl at the very organiza- camp. The following boys made the
- not to (hctnte - ItPJ>Oll1t� hon of the Senate. There can trip: Emmitt Alford. Olen Wamod"
ments. Keeping in mind my be no relief from the control of Bobb)" McLemora, Leroy Cason, Au­
promise to the people who had the state b I . I" brey Coson, BertJ<>ldt Anderson, 1'I0m-
ltd I d j' I .
y mac IlDe po Ib-I ney Bradloy, Roscoe Bell Thoma.e ec e n�e, ec me( to'make c�ans arid selfish interests un- Proctor, Surbo)) Branl,e�. Hughthe �p�olIltment. til both n G��NERAL AS- Brannen, Hpnry ,Josey, Cap Mallard,
FlDdmg that I actually, in- SEMlJLY and a GOVER- Jr., Fred, Stewart, Parlette Suddath.tended to keep my campaign. NOR are elected tI t '11 Et-astus Howell, Glaude. Akins, Cecil.
...;. ,Ia WI put Freeumn, Delln Ru,.hlng, GeO�l!'e'prOlmses� mJ' appOIntments the. WELEARE (If GEQR'- Temples, Bruce M.oore, Earl Mallard,were reJccted,
..
and, ,tlll,'OHgh �·IA ,A'HEAD -of
the'DF-rI'ROb�rt
B.land, Charle� dwards.'the .efforts of tillS bloc: the 'old SIRE'S a�d' �CHEMES 01 l!lmy Anderson, Canaler �iller, 'wi!­Fhalnnan :was permItted to SELFISH INTERESTS liaR' Smith, rWert SmIth, P�rv'8• Andc �on, G1.Bn ,HodgeR, -
COUNTY AGfNT'S NOnS
•
�N
.
...
succe"f"lsix�..,"" wlnnlnl Bv...Oc.lel'Su� •
-.
IVllTIRA\ §�A\IR1fTIJIl'lflJlA\ �IEW
TURd tlJfni/ulJle only 10"ugersof -
jpcf)NlrlAtC ilXPRODUST OP GBNBRAL MOTORS
In answer tothewidespreaddemand On no other shl: of comparable costfor a low.priced six of ultra ..mart- Is this ultra..mart and ultra:newness, all Pontiac Six body tvpeshave equipment obtainable ••• just IlS J'Obeen made available with special other Iow-prtced six provide. the in-
\
sport" equipment. herent style advantages of Bodies bySix wire wheels in attractive colors Fisher and 'the performance superl.
-two spares with chrome-plated orities of a 186 cu. in. engine withclamps cradled in fender wella-s-a the G·M·R cylinder head. The pricefolding trunk rack ••• all are in. is on lv $95 extra. Investll!llte thiscluded at a slight increase in price. exceptional "buy" today.
�Door Sed..". $745: Coutte. $745r SlJort Road.td, "74fl Phoefnn t71$' Cobrlnret .t795 (.port e ,:Doord:=lnO:��nJou "Sedon. $lf7S. OAlcla"d AIl,.A�el'lc�" Six. :)1045 Co $1265. lii::: :i::..,. wac deUp;;::"p;�; t!:Zi:=b::'!.� ::::f:':::���I' chGr,a. General Moton Ti...
,
, " .
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
Scarcity 0' the Meek
When finnlly the meel' Inherit tbe
earth. It wltl tnlm more than a quod,
lawyer to round nil even n (Iozen of
the hrfrs,-Ji'nrl Wnrnp Np\\'�·Rent.l.
Trout Fry Do Not Migrate
Trout fry, according tn '''l, expert
00 tlsh culture. hove e �p.Df'ency to
stUY near Ihe point 'lVhe"e they nre
plnntert fr. 11 Rtrp.nm. F:n,.·p 0119 Logic,
Olde.t Lan.ua••a
Wllh the exceptloD or the ElI7PtIaJ>
(nnd the hYflothetlcal Akkadlaa) tIM
Semitic InuguRgeR have the Ion..,
recnr(J�n history
Just a few days more in which to take
advantage of this unusual offer on
any model J/otf!.gj!!t Electric Range ...
Terms: only $4.75 down,
balance in 24 months!·
SATURDAY, August 18th, is your
last chance to buy a Hotpoint Elec­
tric Range on these amazing terms •
You pay only $4.75 down-and if
the range you seJect is priced, say,
at $15750 •.• then
your monthly install­
ments would be just
$650. What could
be easier than that?
liciously and temptingly cooked • • •
ready to serve.
No longer need you be without
this electrical servant that says, every
day in the year, "Mother-Come Out
of the Kitchen!" ,.
. ,
"
YOU'LL want a Bet of the
"VIKO" Aluminum-ware which
• we are giving as a free premium
with the purchase of each eleo, . . ...
trio range during O1'r speci(.&l ,
/fale. You'll enjoy UBi·ng. the
"Vapo-Seal" WaterleBB Cooker_
that goes with it, Particularly
adapted for use 07t an eleotr,ic
range.
With the automatic
time and temperature
controls of the Hotpoint Range you
may place an entire meal in the oven,
go away for an epjoyable afternoon
and return to find your dinner· de-
.
,",
n
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BULLOCH TIMES
PLANS AnE COMPLETED.
FOR THREi:.L>:.YS SESSION
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
AUG. 9, 1928
..
, Uncle Eben
.,,;wa:v:'O���I;:��I::I�Ohu��I!:�e:, SA./tJ. ,A. NORTHClITT 37 Ea.t Mai� St.
C
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MEN WHO ARE MISFITS
II' one may judge from the trend
of discussion going all in the public
press, there is n large clement of so-
(Continued from page 1)
cicty who nrc misfits iR the spheres dues. Symposium, "Newapupers and
O. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner l they purport to occupy, their Problems."
Almost every ruuu who is heard 10 :lfi-E. A, Caldwell, Monroe.
(rom, seems determined to impress lO:30-Jack \VilIiams, Waycross.
his own ideas upon the lives of 11 :45-Nora Lawrence Smith, of
others as a rule f'or their conduct Ashburn, Ga.
in life. Vocal solo, Mrs, Louie MOI.,.is,
Tho newspeper people and the 11 :OO-"LawR Affecting Newspu-
politicians are telling the ministers pers," Gordon SHU�SY,
exactly what their assignment is, and 11 :30-"P\lblic \Velful'c," Rhoda
the ministers are as activo in die- Kauffrnan, sta'te department public
RECOVERING THEIR BREATH Lating to the epi ors and po lit.iciana welfare.
what they should do i1 they would, 12:0�W; 6: Edwards, publiaher
servo their generation best, 'I'he Georgian':A'n,'erican,
bishops are telling tile statesmen 1.2 :30 '_ Reports of (jistrlct vice
how to state, and the statesmen are presidents. Announcements,
lolling the bishops how to bish-and 1 :OO-Adjournment.
there you are. Luncheon in basement of the high
And this is multiplied proof that school, Statesboro U D, C., hostesseu
AND
�ln '3iateal'loro ilL.;v.�
SUBSCRIPTlON RATES:
One Year, $1.50; Six M.onths, 750;.
Fouj- Months, 60c.
eutered us seconu-etuss matter �aro'
&11, 1906, at the j.ustcmue n:' ��tate�
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
lITO" Marcb 8. 187U.
Jumping into t....e· new tobacco sea­
.
son seems to have had an effect on
the growers about similar to
that
upon a 'mall boy when he div�BtS
himself of his clothing and dives
headlong into n cold bath-it
takes
his breath till he gets used to it;and
then he begins to proclaim,
" the wa­
ter's fine--come on in.
II
Last Wednesday there were many
Gcorglu tobuceo gl'OWCl'S who �OBt
their breath. They jumped into the
tobacco season and didn't know �he
temperature. They hoped it would
be about 20 deCTees and upward, but
they foun'd it ranging downward in­
atead of upward. The surprlse made
gooseflesh!; rise all over the�r bodies.
There is Ii vast difference 10 2 cent
tobacco and 2Q Qent tobacco so far
as giving a Geol'(.,';n farmer the goo::le­
flesh. It Was that way all ovel' Geol'­
gia. Somehow everybody had been
inclined to think of 20 cent tobacco,
nnd many new growers did not renl­
ize that first offering. arc generally
the lowest priced, aad that even good
tobacco i� linble to bring n low pl'ice
when miied with bad.
Geol'gin :farmers moved fl'om onc
markct t� anothet· hunting thc pricc
they had hoped fol', nnd were dj,mp­
pointed whell they didn't find it. They
felt ag�ieved most at the first mnl'­
ket they had offered It upon, and felt
some little �atisfnction in selling it
at n lower price or some othcr mur­
ket, as n�any of them did.
But today the water is warming _
up. Prices have begun to ",ve"age CAMPAIGN WARMING UP
slightly upward at all markets, and The stnte cflmpaign is beginning
gl'OWCI'S have Icarned that the pricc� to warm up, unless nIl signs are cJe-
81'e about the same vn every nUll'kct, captive. ]n almost every muiJ the
with little choice except as to acces·
sibility to govern the ·growcr.
newspapers fire receiving lengthy
In Statcsboro, ,""here our people
I
communicotions "".for immediate re­
BI'e cxp�riencing tho first thl'illg and
leuse" in udvocacy of some candi­
suspense of estublishing a new mar-
dute. They arc snid to be offereu
ket, th�re has sprung up a spirit of
"fol' their news value," and editors
genuine optimism and many who sold
nrc uniformly releasing them imme­
elJlewhere at'the outset nrc bringing diutely-to
the waste basket. Our
"their tobacco here and giving high-
cnndidute friends who desire to ren­
est praise to the market. StatcsboTo
der service to t.he peop1e are n gen­
market. is now going strong and gnin-
erous lot, else they would not spend
Ing strength daily. Any gue8� as to
so much of �heir time preparing all
the ultimate amount that will be sold
this ,Iota "for immediate release for
bere is absoluely worthless, as it is
its news1value." All newspapcrs rcc­
anyh.cre else. Statesboro is assur.
ognize their duty to keep their read­
cd, however, that when the Tccords
crs reasonably weH informed as to
are completed she will have made a
the candidates in the field, but there
.hlghly creditable record.
arc very few of them who are able
to afford even n smn11 per cent of
the free pUblicity thnt iH offered to
·them "for immediate release-fol' its
news value."
every man i especially endowed
.wlth nbility to point out the other
man's duty. It is n wonderful gift
that mak s us the keepers of OUT
f 110WK' consciences. That Hstill
srnull voice" which other persons arc
unable to hear, or which they wil­
fully ignore, speaks to us and com­
munds us to speak 'in thunder tones
to the erring ones, and we arc thuu
con':!tituted th� responsible cen ors
of other p ['sons's lives and conduct.
It is a double responsibility that
comeu to a nlan when he must do his
OW" job and direct the other fel­
low's, too, lt is a rare gift thnt en­
ables a man to Hireci public nlorals
nnd private thought, and most men
who attempt it on n large scale mnkc
u pretty mess of it.. Politics and
1110rals are so closely allied that in
�eulity it is difficult to separate be­
twcen them, y�t every man k!lOWS
how far the other fellow "holll,1
Jlrocced along the allal role of snver
of .souls and savel' of st.aLe. The
prcacher is sure the poil ician shou Id
stick to his job and the p"�i,::cian
!mows the mir.ister should sUck tl)
1 is, Ea,:I-. i� convinceu :'�1l\l he
knows the othe�' duty better ihan
the other fellow does.
Afternoon open for sides Over Bul­
loch county, with stops a t Brooklet
and Portal for ref'resbments. _
G :OO"':_Ogce('hee river fish supper
at Lake View, ;5�aiesboro Parent­
Teachers' Association, hosteus.
Evening session:
8 :45-Invocation.
Musie,
£) :OO-Address, "Forestry," W, C,
McCormick, Amcrican Dep�l'tment
of Forest ry.
n :30-Address. "Tricks of Trnde,"
Mildred Seydel, feature writer, Geor­
gian-A merican,
Vocal !Eolo,M.·:ss Marguerite Turner,
10-Addree.s, HFunctions of a Dai­
ly Newspnpcl'," James Hollomun, of
Atlanta Constituion.
Announcement. AdjoUl·nmont.
Wednesday, August 15th.
Statesboro High School Audi,tot;um
MorninQ se�8ion:
!J :30-1nvocat ion.
Vocn1 !o<olo, Mrs.. r. J. F'lanucTs.
Symposium, "Advertising Profits
for the Smaller NewspnpeT!:!."
9 :i15-C, E. Brown, COJ'{ieJe,
lO-C. C, lI+oseley, Lyons.
10 :l5-Herbert Winn, Cairo.
10 :30-"From the Space Buye,"s
Point,'-' Linto,n K. S�aTr,
l1-uWhnt's in -;.ile aper This
MOl'nin�?" Alan MacDonell, adver­
tising department Macon Telegraph,
II :l5-Necrology hom'. dir�cted
by Mrs. Virginia Pollhil1 Price.
11 :45-Addl'ess, "Modernizing OUT
Government," H on SAm Slate, state
audito1',
l2:l u-Addre 's, "Our Anitquuted
Tax System," ',R. C. Norm�n, state
tax commissioner.
Announcements. Adjotlrr,rmcnt.
Lucheon in basement of the High ,
school auditorium, High School Al­
umni Association, hostese"
Afternoon session:
2 :30 - Music group directed by
NeO Printup.
2:45-Award of tl'ophies.
3:00-_�nnulIl message, president,
3 :15 - Past Presidential Possibi1-
GETS A FLARE-BACK.
ities, Ernest Camp, M,onroe,
3 :3,o-Election of officers.
Announcements. Adjournment.
S :OO-Banquet and stunts at lhe
Georgia Normal School. StRtesbol'o
Womnns Club and Statesboro Cham­
ber of Commerce, joint hosts.
Guests will depart on Central of
Georgia train Thursday morning for
North Georgia,
It is possible that there has never
been a proposition advanced thut was
'!lot susceptible of misconstruction.
In the dnily papers a few days ago
.omebody, writing from Atlanta, pro­
posed the enactment of 11 Inw ex­
empting f1'om taxation lOO acres ot
farm land for each active fal'mor
'The proposition was set forth as an
eneoul'ugement to .farmers and as a
relief meaSU1'e. The man who pro­
posed it pe,'hups had no thought of
the po.. ibility of any farmer flaring
IIp at the p,·oposition.
But the paper in which it was pub
lished had ba,'ely 1'enched the last of
4ts rllral subscribers beiorc sarno
farmer had .tood' on his head in a
tantrum nguinst the proposition. In
!tead of a meusure fol' the relief of
farmers, he said, it WHS in the intcr­
est of the city dwelle1's. And then
:he p1'oceeded to expluin thut further
encouJ'agement of farming would re­
�ult in still greater overproduction
and thus adversely �ect farmers
He declared that "th� thing the farm­
ing industry needs is fewor farmers."
'Ibis he said, would bring prosperity
through increased prices.
. And there is that side to the prop­
..osition, trhe fUl'mcl' who kicked on
the tax exemption is a peculiar indi­
vidual, if you stop to give him con­
sidel'Otion. It had not seemed pos
sible that there was n. species of the
human Tace thut would reject (!·ven a
-4!rumb if thrown his way. Tax ex
emption ·is' not lhe great thing the
farmer needs-it is not the great l'e­
lief anybody needs--but taxes are
quite an important item with )nost of
us. We should rather, at any timc,
get an exemption· than an increase
The kicker, if he is consistcnt, would
'preiel; an i cr�a�JC in taxes as a mCH�­
ure to dri out competition. He:3
at heart a p'totectionlst who would
rather driv 6\Jt competition than to
"be enabled 0 meet it, We do not'
take very kindly to the exemption
.proposition, but we cannot ulldcr ..
stand how any farmer would oppose
it as a relief mcaSU1'C.
It Neuer ComeQ
One sure way not io get along Is
to sny: "I'll show a Illtle more lire
just as soon ns the boss gives me a
rnJse."-Amerirnn Mngazlne,
·
Sweeping Reductions
ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER MILLINERY
1-2 PRICE
Here You \ViII Find Values Up to $12.50-
All Styles-All Colors-All Shapes
This is your opportunity to get the ha:t you want at a
Remarkable Reduction,
BE SURE YOU, VISIT OUR MILLINERY DEPARTM'ENT
Second Floor
Jake Fine Co.
Pullets� Pullets� Pullets
I have several hundred twelve
weeks old Pullets for sale.
some older.
Also
These Pullets are from the Best Big Type Bar­
ron stock in Bulloch county.
They are from large hens, 250 to 330 Egg Strain.
This stock' will go, ouick. See me at once if
intcI'e�ted. ,
'
"
.
PUBLIC FORUM TO
BE U, IQUE EVENT
New 'Felt Sport Hats for
Early 'Fall Wear
(Continued from poge l)
handled by the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, a non-partisan civic
body which is sponsoring the meet­
ing. A ugustu takes no part in the
political inclinations of the vurious
parries or candidates at th.n time,
but welcomes all with the same cor­
dia lit.y. Considerable publieity has
been given to th e unique event, and
voters in the Augusta territory arc
expected to attend en maasa, Large
delegations .Trom citie� all over
Georgia are being organized to at­
tend in guoups.
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE,
Augusta Junior Chamb r of Com.
meres, Richmond Hotel Building,
A ugusta, Ga.
-------
MRS LAURA BESSINGER
DIES AT STATESBORO
Come in today and see the largest selection
of
Felt Hats ever shown i::1 this sectic».
NOBBY STYLES
NEWEST BLOCKS
SNAPPY llRIMS
All the Latest Shades, Including White'.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Second Floor
lAKEF/NEeD.
Mrs. Laura Bessinger, of Denmark,
S, C., died at the nome of he,' broth-I ;��iiii�����������ii�������������er, M. J. Kinard, last Saturday night. Ii
She hnd been visiting her brother !
for about two weeks, andwas strick- CLEANINGSPECIALSen the second week of her visit. The
body was shipped to Denmark, S. C.,
where interment' was mnde. Beginning
,
Monday, August 13, through Saturday,
DRY CLEAN
August 2ii
Normal human blood is too thick
�o. be drawn througb the mosquito's
small piercing tube. They must first
inject a thin'ning fluid. ]n that way
disease germs 'are set afloat in the
'blood stream-bacteria of burning
fever and. cripplin ..... disease, There is
aliso the danger of streptococcic in­
fection (blood poisonin!!) from the
bite. M.osquitoe's must be killed. ,
Health authorities advocate FLY­
TaX, Simple instructions on 'each
bottle (blue label) for Idlling ALL
household insects. INSIST on FLY­
TaX, FLY-TOX is eusy to use. Saie,
stainless, fnlh"TUnt, sl11·e.-Adv.
MEN,S SUITS, 2 or 3 piece.
cll:!aned and pressed, - - " - l-
MEN'S SUITS, 2 or 3 piece,
with extra pants, - - - -
These Prices Are for Cash ·Qnl"
We will call and deliver at these prices, but if not
pai(� when dehvered we will-charge the regular price
75c
$1.00
lVO'RTHCUTT 1J'ROS.
Cleaners With a Reputation
Silln of City Growth
A city'. grow\h,ls IIlso measured bJ
tbe nUlllber or churches thnt Ond
t.hem�('lvf'!': rlnwntn\Vn,-Rn�fon Beralfl
I
Aile. 01 Hi.tory
Tbt 110118 age, the nron.e age anI!
th. J:ra .... Ire cnlled t.he .rcheolo.
1""1....
,
'
FOR SALE-Feeder beef cattle: see
.... me for what YOU wants- B. T.
MALLARD. (9nug
Georgia Norma!
School
statesporo .-. Georgia
'Fall Term Opens September 11th
Regular
Yearly Expense, $189.5°.
College, High andSchool, Business
Fine Arts Courses.
Standard College Credit.
APPLY AT ONCE---ROOMS LIMITED.
GUY H. WELLS, President
SPECIALS lor CASH
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
SUGAR 251bs. $1.54
SUGAR 101bs. 59c
Lard 4-Ib. buchet 60c LLard 8-Ib. budd
Blue Rose RICE· 10 Ibs.
$1.15
:
60c
GUARANTEED FLOUR, sack, $1.05
Prince Albert Tobacco 2 cans 25c
Soap, Gold Dust and Starch 6 for 25c
FRESH MEA TS OF ALL KINDS
..
Preetorius Meat Market·,: ,;
Phone 312 Y/e Deliver Anywhere In Town
THURSDAY, AUG. 9, 1928
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB I'----�--;--------,
The Triangle bsidge cluh met on I Slats' DiarlJ,
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. B'I '
B. M'Jni" ut her horne 011 Bulloch
street. She used a color scheme of
yellow and green and cardell it out Priday-c-Pa is getting to' be a reg­
in her salad course with a tinted bev- ler filosofer as I herd him tawking
erage. Her pl'ize f'or high SCOl'C was
a pottery basket. A wall vase was
given for low score. Four tables of
players were invited.
· .
FOR MRS. MOORE
(By Ross Farqubar.)
to 1111', Gillem tonite
& he sed, Gill m mar­
ryed life is a funny
thing. sam men never
regret tnkeing a bath
wile others hnf to lis-
The All? ee eve e millions of people In the
South as well as the Ncr-t h. East and West,
with the hinh:lst cuatf tv f�ocJ on the mar kct l
TOO. ARE CONSERVP.TIVE'LY LOW!
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PR1CES.THE
Libby's
Sliced
No.2Y2
CanPineapple 29c
FRIGIDAIRE
Complimenting' Mrs. Carol Moore,
of Kerrville, Texas, was the pretty
bridge party on Friday mo'rning at
which Mrs, A, A. Flanders was host­
css. Lovely cut flowers were taste­
fully arranged about the rooms in
which she entertained her twleve ta­
bles of guests. After the game she
served a pretty cOllr�e of sulud with
sandwiches mid tea.
· . .
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
On Saturday morning Mrs. John
Blnnd entert.. ined tllree tables of
players at bridge, complimenting her
sister, lIf.:ss Kate McDougald, of At­
lanta, and ner guest, Mrs. Ben J.'
Cagle, also of A tlantn, The honor
, guests were presented with dainty
linen handkerchiefs. Score pads
were glven 8S prizes, M.rs. ,Maxey
E. Grill)es made high and Mrs. J. D.
Lee low. The hoste,s served a dain-
ty salad course.
'
· .' .
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Miss Betty Bird Foy wa.
hostess to fifteen of her little friends
Monday afernoon from 5 to 6 o'clock
in celebration of her second birth­
day. The IitUe host�ss re�eive? her
guests in an airy froc)< of p,ink nnd
blue crepe de chine. Tiley were sent­
ed in tiny chairs at small tu.bles and
presented with small toys as favors.
Dixie cups were served,.' 'Durir!g the
afternoon pictures 'Yere made of tlie
1i�le hostess and her guests.
· . .
EVENING BRIDGE
Miss Louis.e Denmark entertained
three tables of players at bridge on
T'ue.day evening honoring Miss
Gmce Hend1'ix, of Reidsville. She
served u salMI course and punch.
High SCOl'es were 'mode by Miss Sara
Lois Johnson and Olin Frankl!n; She
received a cutex manicure set B'Dd he
a cigarette case. The honor guest
was presented with a lar of bath
salts. Others playing were Misses
Jaunita Bland", 'Emily Dougherty,
Bertie Mae Lee; M,•••rs. Carl Frank­
lin, Sidney Lanier, Herman Bland,
Ed Kennedy, Clarence Johnston.
. . .
MISS JOHNSON HOSTESS
On Friday afternoon Miss Sarah
Lois Johnson enterta;neli eight ta­
bles of players at bridge as a pretty
compliment to her attractive visitor,
Miss Grace Hendrix, of Reidsville.
'A color scheme of pink and white
wao 'used and carried out in a dainty ANQ'THER BIG MELON
ice course which was served late in
'
PRESENTED TO EDITOR
the game. 'Punch was served upon C" E. Sanders, who has come to be
the arrival of the guests. High score recognized ns a sort of wfi:ermelon
was mnde by Miss Lila Preetoriu. 'king, hus brought the editu,' unde\'
and low by M·'ss Katherine Williams. renewed obligations for another big
En-ch received a deck of cards. The wat�rmelon, a Stone Mountain which
honor guest was given " bottle of weighed 61'h pounds, Mr. Snndel's
pel'fume.. hasd b�el1 superfintenlding thteh grBOWinkg S,'nL h""".'l f.JCplo.iuea Diuer Require. Care
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
an s 'pIling 0 me ons III e 1'00'· R ..
let neighborhood lu in tl prese t The IVnr depnrtll,elll SIlYS that dllll A diver I�
not sllnply "<11'""".,1 ove"",
Miss Louise Hughes dclightfully d (hI'? 1be ht
11
gero\,s high e.xplosl\'cs, whlth ('lInlln! bOurcl" to
full olmost IIlw II stone to-
entertained the members of her sew-
season, an l'eports aVlng oug no tl,e bottom of the seu. 8e Is Imvere'"
fc th 130 t' be snlvngcd nnd have no mnney
\'nlne.
ing club nnd a few fricnds last \Ved-
wer an cars n prices rang-.
are sometimes rllslJoserl of hy tJIII1W. very cnrefully
at 0 rl.lte--nveruglng
nesday aftel'noon at her' home on
ing from $350 to $50 pel' carload,
Ing them Into the "cenn, SlIcil 11111 .bout
two reel n mloUle-,Il,,' nHow.
Suvannah avenue. Prctty micl-stlln-
He is buy�ng �or ,.1., E. Holloway & munitfon 111 small Uillfluntf! hus bef;lD the pumps to supply t.he proper Illr
I Co. and 1S stlll III the market
fol' pressure. Otherwise he wllul,l prol>-
mer flowers gave added charm to t 'c I' f '1 �.. so flisposed of since the
World wnr
I II
rooms in which she entertnineu her'
me ons 0 mm (etable sIzes. The approval ot the sccl'etul'y uf \VEIl ably suffer greaf polu
with heel ng
Is neceSsary before ammunition 1110,\1
at the cycs, nose nud eRrS. The rate
guests. She was assisted by .bel' sis- FOR SALE-200 white Leghorn pul- be <iestrol'ed 1\1 this wny, No act of at which he Is
II'lthdrawn from the,
tel', Mr, J. D. Lee, in serving a pret- lets, 5 months old. Call 125. cong"ess Is nere.."ry, water I.
slower stili.
ty sa�d cours� Oueds other than i(1�O�j�U���3�tc�)�����������������������������������������i.the members present wcre Miss AI- !
ine Purker, of Claxton, Mrs. Clyde
Mitchell, of Chattanooga, Mrs. Claud
Barfield, of Americus, and M,·s. J.
Grady Smith.
We have wonderful spcctc ls for t:'le week-end on It�ms not
listed In this Ad. Vlolt uu Frid:tj' Aft�IT,OOIl and sutur-.
day 10 that you may take adv rutaqu of our eupc r-cveluce.
sen to there wifes ex­
pres there opinyun of
the WHy the bath­
room Has ben left. I
gess pa is rite about
that fore I no rna gets
sourcasticle about that
sum times with both
IMPERIAL r:RY­
Pur-ve yoru to:l
H, M, KING GEORGE V,
libby's
Crushed
No.2 'can
Two cans 44cPineapple AU.e�,12V.-OZ, 4 I!!!.ft
� ,fottles �:sP'"
Pork and Beans
Three forCampbell's 25c of us.Saterday-s-my unklewho has a sun in collidge was tawk­
ing to pa and ma las' nite and in tho
corse of conversashun he spoke
about his sun. he sed his sun is lloxes
,forSnowdrift,:aW' $1.45, ;aW:.7SC
Domino Shortening, Sib., pail" $1.29
CREPE PAPER, Roll, 5c
AtO.P Non-Poisonous Double�Tlp
Matchessuch a poor riter that he cant un­derstand his -Letera but can read his
figures··good. pa told him how wen
he was a young man he was takeing
a corse at the 1. C. S. and how mad
his fokes Got wen he wud try to
'borow 'l'0ney To buy Stam'ps. •
Sunday-saw Jane after S. s. to·
day & last heJ' had she changed her
mind about me. she sed she had and
that .lie disliked me More than she
3 IOe
A&P REAL OVEN.BAKED
B S with Pork and No. 2ean Tomato Sauce Can
Rogers
Quality
, LIFEBOUY"EAL'rH
SO'ap
Make. Body'
'
"
�
Perapiration ,Cake
_
Odorless
Jar RinS,s
7,1, "
, 2,�'
t "H ";
5cSweet Mixed Pickles, �ua�t 35c ust tQ.;that gurl is enuf to agrevateenny man.Munday-Pli was reeding in the
noosepaper tonite where the govt. is
planing ,to dispose of american Used
cars in Urope. Pa says the nex war
cant be far off.
Doz.
Grape Juice" Pi��s,25c, Qts., 48�
Ginger Ale, · 2 Pints, 25c
Jar Caps 25c
Tu�sday'-ant Emmy was tnwking
to ma, tonite an sed she felt like
geting marryed agen. ma luked at
hcr in 8ul'prizc nnd sed why 'emmy
I never new you had bin marryed
before. Ant em.my sed I havent But
I have felt like it before. po sez
.he wun'ders how she can be so Dum
Red
Rock
Gulf Wax for'Jellylng and' lb
'
Preservfng
•
C t Pectin forer 0 Preserving Bottle32e
Skinner's '�p�g��m _and 3 pkg, 2Sc
CHEESE '"lb. 31'c
, .
CandY and Gum �::�Ii!r.
3 'FOR IOc 2 FOR ,7c OR 4c EAC.H
Bacon �Wdd lb. 33c
P·EAS 3 �:�: 25c
and live.
'Wensdny-pa was reel witty to­
nite. he was tawking about future
Igen�rllshun� an he sed yOU nevcr Can
ten how a' :Boy is going to tUrn out
or wen u woman driver ts going to
turn' hi. frunl the IUk Ma give him
she Evidently' dldent like his Re·
mark�.
Thursday-me and Jake has dis­
sided-to go into bisness together this
!ume,. we are going to sell lemon·
aid lip nt the gulf corse. it will be
nwrite if jnke dusent drink up all
the�.,oph��.
after.
reedin,
g tiwl the
vac
, hun, pamp,lets Pa has koneluded
to y at home this sumer. Ma
has t exprest her ophiun yet bilt
I s�os'e we will go S\lm place in the
ford.\ I
","20'c"
35�
ROGERS
Velva Kreme
SPREAD, Jar 25cKay andPimento Cream IONATender
Pure Gold BUTTER lb. 49c
A. B. C. Butter, lb., ·
-
55c
S�redit ���garine lb. 25
c
KEROSENE Oil,
.
S gallons,
Fanc"
Pearl' 4lbs. 15cGrits
r
Lettuce
ICEBERG
'Hean
'Extra
'Large Celery
) 90c
8 o'clock Pure Santos
COFFEE
It Won the Gold Medal at the Se.qui-Centennial Expo:
lb.
AIiSc Candy and Gum,2 for7c,3 for IOc,.'
'f'
.
actually c{oes freeze
what you want frozen
�
always
I. C. BURKE
DOVER!, GA.I
CASH SPECIALS
FRIDAV. and SATURDAYMISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Methodist missiona.y society
will l11eet Monday afternoon at 4 :30
o'clock in circles as follows: Ruby
Lee circle, Mrs. James A, Simmons,
leader, at the home of Miss Louise
Hughes; Anne Churchill circle, Mrs,
Walter Brown, leader, at the home
of M,i£s Mattie Lively j Sadie Maude
Moore circle. M I'S, Henderson, Jead­
er, at the home of Mr . J. E. PS1·ker.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
MILITARY BOYS TO LEAVE
SUNDAY FOR ENCAMPMENT
Floyd Akins, William Deal, Har­
well Ozburne, Jack D Loach Ilnd E.
y. Josey, members of the local state
detachment of the national gu'ard,
will leave Spnday for Ft. Ogleth�rpc
to spend fifteen days in camp, Re·
cently another group of the local
company, with' Capt. Leroy Cowart,
spent fifteen days in Camp Jackson,
Columbia,� _
JOHN P. SMI'FH
John P. Smith; aged,75 ye'lJ'., died
Sunday at liis home five miles west
of Stntesboro. lnterment was at the
Bethlehem churcb cemetef'y at II
o'clock Tuesday morning and wa,'
conducted by 0geechee M�sonic lodge
of whicl1 he 'lVas a member. ,H we
,
is aurviv<:c1'by his WtdOw, to whom h,'
was reCently married: He was on�
, of the best', known fIlrmera,of thh
county and wa� aJIIO engaged in till' 11�!lJllIl!!!I,!II�����;"��I!I!'''lI!1�'!I'�!Ii!-!-.I�-!i''-����IIli.Iii_��''iII''_''�''IIIj�lIleroontile buslne!tl a� his hom�. -_
"" ., . . ...........�. '
•
Octagon Soap, 7 bars tor 25c
3 pachages tor 11cWashing Powder,
Waldorf Toilet Paper 4 rolls tor' 25c
.' Octagon Cleans�;..;;r�,__,_2_1_o_c_ca_n_s_'_or '_5_c
Maxwell House Cof'ee, 1 lb. can 46c
Carnation Milk, 5cJail, 10c, I ,
Ice Cream Salt 10 pounds 15c
Don't Let Mosquitoes Bite-Kill Them
-andkeepthemowRy.,Eee EranuJnsec[ Pow­
der or Liqufdl:i1lsFlic3, Ants, Roaches, Poultry
Lice, MosquItoes, Fleas, Bed Bogs,
and atberin­
(leets.Won't spot or stain. Use p,owder on plants
and pCIS. W,jjc us fUT fREE ,meet booklct.
If
dealerr.an'lsopply, we will ship by parcel post at
pric••nam.d. McOORMICK" CO�BaItimare,M4
,
Talk Coffee $1.15
25c
22c
IIX�__��,���������=;���==========������;;������������====�======�========T=H=UR==S=D�A=y==,=A=U=G::.:9:,::19::28lPoultry-Houses '11 Good ilcrd Sense in .• Old Bantu's Comment! and Equipment Natives or the Jungtes of Ar"lclI ure Editor of the Times:
Ili;ely to be or a philosophical turn or This Jul), of 1928 brings old mem­
mlud, us is lllustrnt d 'ly the story of I ories to my mind. There came up aun old Bantu uegru told by Duu I cloud on the 3rd day of this monlh
Cruwf'ord, who spent most of his, IHe I which reminded me of the 31'd of Julyas U 11118810llnry lu Ihe wilds of the I in 1868. Flashes of lightning andllul'K couuuent, ". hn�e Ilved �o long 1 heavy thunder and a downpour ofIn the long gross rlrut l thluk Ilite the .
blocks, find 1 never tnlk of western rain.
clvllizatiou" Crawroru told 'eton Well, I guess there are some of the
Tompson, �llft nnturaust und writer. renders of this paper who see or henr
"But just when I was COining home some things that bring memories back
ODd was thiuklug Ilcl'haps tenderly of of their childhood days. Tlat Julyold scenes nnd r��, ( did one nlgLt was the first I ever knew of anyoneSWnJJI\ a bit ob'fiii't""'""ctvtllzutlor tu un getting overheated, One would fallold Bantu, who wus sitting with me to and some one would drag him out ofmy hut. T told him, was Golub 10 my lhe road so that the wagons and ar­own country, where they had ships
rhut went nuder the water, ships rhat tillery would not run over him, leave
went 011 the water, 1Ir,(t still more shivs one man with him to get him some
(tlint ttew over the water, 1 totu him water, as that was the medicine in
'runt 1_0 EDglish houses you n.rn n fOP those days.
and uio water nows, touched 8 uuuou Gettysburg was the biggest battlennd the room was flooded wllh IIght- 'that had been fought up to that time.'In foct I gave him n good glowing de- 'There 'vas not much more fighting inscrlptlon of nil Ihe alleged triumphs of '63, but whe.n the spring campaignctvntennou. "'hen! had catalogued
110 much ns I could remember I opened at the Wilderne.ss, the 5th
.stopned and wnlted tor the old negro da)' of Mal' in '64 that \\'1lS, we fought
to show his sur�rlse. But he jU3t four days and sometime. at night,
said: and by a flank movement there to
"'Is thnt nil, Mr. t'rnwfordl' Spotlsylvani. Ih'e day, and by
an-I"'Yes, I U,lok It Is.' I replied. other Rank movement to old H.:-"Then "ery slowly and gravely the bor, and ther-e four days more, ?l;°)l.ieh.otd Bantu said': made thirteen days in one month and.. 'Well, �Ir. Crawford, to be b tter one day. Confederate bi",or)' ysolf Is not utwnys to be better.' "-De-
,000 men were 10 t in battle, kill-. trait Tews,
ed, wounded and taken p
.
onere, Ali
counts los in battle. 52,000 f erals
and 31,000 rebels.
Artist« Not Genaine I
Back t. �he hot day : I believe he
. The overage old ,.nlotlog ha n more 30th of July in '64 wa the ho .,;1
'colorful past than 110 been supposed, dar I have ever seen. ixfy-four
Judging by X-rny tudle reported years from today there wont be many
trom the RoeDigen experiment stollon more July that ,,;U come and nd
nt the nenon Ceotral lnstJtute tor aoy of the old ve here. They,RndJolo f. Tb"""fourth- of lhe [II.,. be ne to lbeir reward.'ture& that ba�e the repotaUon ot beln� All for tbi.! time.paiDted betweeD lhe FlfteeDth nod
W. R. WHITAKER..ElgbteeDtb centon are nol \\·h.1
their proud - sors tlIlnk they nre.
It is tJmated_ orne of the "old mos-
,ers" are really told. lbe S· y
rel"enls. me are as old they
eem, but the DBme of 8 "re::u
hos been for ed oyer the i�8ru
,ot the r al painter, 8 Ie er Ii ht of
the same period, A few palotln;s \{'eh
fnlsc color. at (1 dlsa()\�ant:q;e. These
canvases w�re origins II" painted hy
men of the first rank, nnd IOler �. rt:
stupidly cOI'ered by eDllrel.I' DeW pic­
tures, mudl less beautiful.
Local Conditions Determine
Largely Best Type for
Ultimate Success.
•
4PrepcOO. by thl' United Sl&le. Oepartnlent
or Agriculture,)
MCt:!rtnln generul prlneiptes Ullply to
:nU (lOultry-hollse construction," su,\'s
I ... A. J·ull and A. n. Lee In a bullenn
.. "Poultry House und Fixtures." just
!"ubllsbed by the United States De­.",rUnent or Agriculture. They 8Uy.
,''')I"e>er. that locnl conditions deter­
Jntln� to tt large extent the exnct type
!."blctl will gtve best results nnd per­
i"'tI"" Intending to build are advised to
i",,:OU8Ult the pouilry department ot
�t.helr state agricultural college or
ietn.ta experiment statlon.
Comfort Flr.t ' ••lntl.l.
-rile ftMlt essentlnl In hon"lng
.,..lcl!.s or laying hens," the nuthors
f'IO...V, --18 comfort, for unless chtcks ure
.,.,mforlable they will not' grow well.
.noo·.pullets and hens wlll Dot lay well.
;"1'0 be comfortable ft house must 111'0'
:"We plenty at room. be well supplied
....ltD tresh nlr and sunlight, and ul­
!WZlJ""@- be dry_
-r'he second essentinl," nccordlng to
.:these poultry specialists, -'Is economy.
.A new bouse need not be expensive.
:4IUt It should be durable;' the more
�rnble the house the Icss the cost
... bOU8lng per year In 0 period ot
�nL Avoid building cheap, OImgy
(INuses, because they sooo have to be
·,a,pl1lced.
"'The tJllrd essentlnl, they contlnue.
,..,. convenience, 'rhe house hould be
\'""Hlvenlently locmed nnd should be of
'IRlCh shnpe nnd size that work In It Clln
'tie (jane wllh en e. Too often the mls­
'tllke ot bulltllng sillall houses wllh
..n.. roofs Is made. so that It Is drud:;·
oery to cnre for the chicks or Ihe
(ayers."
The bulletin locludes section on
.u... locntlon and site of the bulldll\,,""­
Iluticulnrly In regurd to drnlnn e and
"'Dnllght. on br der hou I:S and I'l-V'
'in, hou es, uth'lce os to the number
-of chicks or Ilen of 0 g-h'cr 8.lze, SUC"
�c;'tlons for ynr(!s nnd fenein!!, ('tIll·
sid'raUon of the <ielnlls of pouhr)"·
bouse design. the nUllerli:ls r�quir tI.
,and construction hints,
Uce of Artificial Lights.
'On the topic of IIrtlncljll liGht fOl
,poultry Ilbusc1'l. which Is or wide 111'
ttercst Itt prcselll, lhe Illlthors SIl�.
:t""J:be use or nl'tlticlnl lights In hl.\'illJ,:
bouse llul'ing the wlntc,' rnomhs lIaf'
'become II ('(/111111011 PflicLlee on IUtHl\'
poultr,V fnnw",. especlnlly on the cnn;.
merdnl flll'l11S In the northens�crn sel"
lion or lile c'nuntry nlld on the Pnrlll,'
-c!08st. 'fhe t1�e of nrliflclal lights dues
Got IncI'ease the unllllni production of
IItggs so much liS It Increllses tIle pro·portion of ej!�s lolll during Ihe (1111
and wlntcr 1I1(llll:lIs, whell ('gog prices
� rclnt1\"f·I.v thc highest The IIght�
.re used fl'Olll uhout No,'omb(�r 1 In
;the latter purr of �Ial'ch. Ex-perl·
eJenLnl worl: has shown thot II gnull
�ightJng ullit Is II 40-Wlllt lamp, II
1ShOllld he IUleci with Il.rcflector nhutJl
�6 inches III uilllll{,lr.-r nlll! the liglllehoul'it he !=<usllemh·tl f1huUl (i feet rrolll
the floor, ThiK IIrlgllt is neCessnn In
4n}cr to light the "ousts well; nt'her­
",lse sOllle hll'us will not lea\'e flip
�sts until dll�·IIg-ht. Plnce the II�hl1'l
.about 1U feel aparl; Ir the poull n
�ouse I� 20 f til long, two good lIJ:ht�
�ou)d (be sulilclent, 'l'h� lights can
6e tunlCu on hy hllml or nulolllbtlcnll\'
tor which 81>e('illl cln�l�s nl'o mnde."
.
As to tho llUOIerous glnss suh$lI­
�t.e.., on lhe mllrlwt nd"erllsell to r...
.or the entrnlH.:e of ultra-violet ruys­
� glnss does not-the bulletin Btlll,�!ol
tJutt "at present sufllcicnt Im'esllgllllI'onal work hns not been conducted If,
41etcrmlne their elUclency In tl'uns
milJing' ultJ'u-"lolot rnys."
This plIlJ1phlet lIlay be obtained rl'ct­
.lty "'rltlng to lhe jl'Jpnrtlllent of A1;rl.'�ulture. Wushlug(uli. D. 0., asl,lng rorCI'..trmers' Bulletin I 554-F.
r�§tO�8
Tile hen ueeds II bnlllllc�d rntlon,
.the smile DS the COw or the mnil.
· . .
HetWlller, IllCIl 111 , PUllll)ldfl lind
aquftsh seeds orc gool! for fro III ulghl
to iCD ycnrs,
I
· . .
""r'ollttues nnt) lomnloc� sllonltl he
t spJ':t.rNI wlth lmnJeaux IJllxtUl'l' alld ;.
: ,lt01S0l1 :-;prny, !,)l1eh liS nl'semltc of lend
�'or {'l:lTls greell.
Swoot clo�\"ol'1' is hpt:(lllling mot....: POllu­
�Ita.r tor lute fall Il:lsturillg, II Is nOI
�idS goon ·us fllfnlfa nnll l'ed dover and
�te.bo.;s 1101130' 1I0t 1!lIi\! LO it nt f_Jr�L
�-Oennito ull11 should tl(� lIIade to San'
'some of your Onesl I)Olntoes for �eed.
,Yearfi of experlellce show thnt Ihev
'oul,yicM CIllts f"om �O 10 �O POl' cellI.
.
· . .
I\rnsltmelons 3tluln their highest
l1ovor only when f)l'odu(!cll on eJi:sense.
'free vines nnd wheJ'e they ure nllhwtHI
to become prucUcnlly I'lpe befure re­
movsl trom Vie \lines.
· ._ .
'1D. rcg1, ns of lIot winds, n hedg"
lOt ;mnflowers mal{f� II grate!ul pru
� for the gU"tJClt And there's;
\IIotblll_ beU>!r tor the hen" t h'," slIn·
�ower Reeds. cS[leclnll; when they're'moltlng,'
· ..
/Rabbit rRlalng hn; become tmpor·
unt enough thllt lbe ·Unlted Stote.
t:le!"lr.tI1)_�t or AgrIculture has opened
.. �'IfIo!t eX).�rtni�.nt stntioD 10 0.1:
.,...."•.. The dCllR',t",e'nt al80 IUI8 pub-
1IIIhM'1I bulletin ou rubblt 1''''14
••.Ii . ...;, riII-"'" ..
"-
r·.... · ..._";
�/
23c
25c
¥i) '.
25c
10c
HOT DAY.S IN JULY
Specials
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY
'Cash
Guaranteed Flour. 24 lbs .• $1.00
Octagon Soap, 6 for 25c:
Rice. Whole Grain Prolific,171&s, $1.00
10cSalt. three 5-cent packages.
Peaches. Libby's Fancy
White Label, halves, , ,
Waldorf Toilet ·Paper. 4 rolls,
Matches, four 10 cents packages,
Bull Head Catsup, • •
FRESH VEGETABLES EVERYDAY
Phone Us Your OrderSignaturu of Great
'VV. G. GROOVER
'\I'VE DELIVERPHONE 124 16 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Notiee to Deblnrl and Creditors I Notice to Debtor. and Creditors.GEORGl.\-BuUoch ounty. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
AU pe _ ns indebted to the estate All persollS holdino: claims againstof J. �. !lIikell, decell!'ed, are notified the estate of Mrs. lIlargaret Brassell,
to mal<e promp set:lement with the late of said county. deceased, areunden; ed. snd all persons holdin� hereby notified to present same toda.ims 8 -;:t said estate will pre- the undersigned, and all persons in·
.;eD' _ me within he time prescribed debted to said e,t"te arc notified to
b .. law. make immediate settlement..
Th:s _:(l;- �3. 192 This June 13, 1928.
R. r :\fT'KELL. ". G. NEVILLE. Administrntor.
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of Cephus Feelings, deceased, are
t'equired to make prompt settlement
with the under;,igned, and all p'er­
sons holding claims against said es­
tate are notified to present same to
me within the time prescribed bylaw. This June 18, 1928.
J. L. LOWREY. Administrator.
Custom of Artist.•
Among the Ancient.
It hns ueeu jlHII:leti uut lhlJ
8l:l1lIes (inti phu}Ues carn'u ill
(\ntl wood 10 be seen III tlit! Gi
seum pro\·c thnt t he priest
fleJ's or Memphis 6,Uoo year 8£'0 p.
Ressecl a profound Inlllwied 'e of �
uwmy. Sclelll'e, tJlcrefore. ...tIIC
onc hilS rell1urked, Is us old a "n..
lind they hllve nd\,Hl\ced togellJer_
..\nother rellllll'liulill.! fUl't in LJli
connection Is that e�rll'·utlnIlS In Itol, I111I\'e bruught to lIg-ht f'COl'es of finely
nnlshed surg-Ienl IlIslrulllellls for
cer.,Inln opeJ'oUons. which nl'e nlmllS, inc,'CI'Y purUeulur of form III\e thoserelln'ented In modern flmt!s nnd usedby lhe most ndnlIlccci surgeons of to­
dny.
Averitt Bros. Al.Jto Co.
Statesbo.ro, Ga.
-�� �N' ./ J �cJlnnouncing the
ewUtilityTruck
Town. With Odd Name.
Many nre the to\\'ue 11.1 Georgiu with
(lU Or names. 'l'hel'c Is Agnes.. Lulu
lind J-Ielen; there Is'lI SLOP, a Llngt!r
:lOd n CUlIlslo; nnt! .llmps, Poor Huhlll,
Cunoe, Cush. l�tJ.rI., Dot, '11y Ty Jo�'.
Nlcl,ojnck, Shin Bone und Asbestos,
nod mooy more, hUI tile pJ'lze for
brevity belongs to II little settlement
In Gilmer eoulllY, which \Vn n Ion:.;
time 1\:;0 nOllled Ai. Sli,'S the BOSlon
Globe. IVhethel' It Is II I)'pol!:rnphlcal
error tor AI or whether tile J'esldents
e\-�r hcnrd of the common IIlld COli·
\'enient little cro�-wol'd puzzle deBOl­
t ion for n three-toct) sloth, the I'cconl
does not suy,
Beaver. Cleanly Animal.
Bml\'crs tire \\'.onllcrflll hvusekeepers.
clenn nnd ortlel'ly, Their I.Jcds, which
Ilrt! on the floor 0 fow inches nbo\'e
the wnter level, fire uSllnlly streW!1
,.lth blt� of bUl'k. grass Or roots left
fro III lhelr food, nllcJ whl,le they urf.:'
always diltllp, they rlre cleon !lod well
drnilled. There Is no t1npleusnlll,
IlIUl'ky oLlQr to l"llei!' bed. H'l'esh food
Is constnntly beln' brougln In IInrl
cnten and the l'e(uS' corJ'ietl out. 'l'h�
bed of the lIewl.v�born ben\'cr lllfYel's
fl'OOl that or tile ndult In thal It Is
satter, being mutle of gruss, lenves,
twigs Rllli rootlets lhnl se,'ve os (ood
when it Is old r.:nongh to col.
-another Sensational Chevrolet Value
4Speeds Forward·4Wheel Brakes
Price only
$520
Tvpical of the progressive design
embodied in the new iChevrolet
Utilit.v Truck is a four-speed trans­
mission with an extra·low gear, pro­
viding tremendous pulling power
for henvv roads, deep sand and steep
hills -and reducing 10 the verv min­
imum the starting strain 00 motor.
clutch and rear axle-
gear steering mechanism, which
even inclu<l"" hall bcaring5 at thefront axle knuckles!
And in addition, there arc all those
basic fearurea which ha\'e been so
largely instrumental in Chevrolet's
success as the worl<l'.larllest builder
of trucks!Where?
A colored 1lI0UlIIIY wus acclistomed
to cODle cvery Mondny to uo tlil;! fum­
Ill' wnshlng. On� dnl' the f"lUlll'
henrd the followint.; couve'rsutlou tllite
place betweeu mnn:ruy :md her little'
son who was tugging nt her skirt:
111\£1.1." whined the youngster, "wilcJ'o
does the nl'e go wheu It· goes oul '/'
"Hush, chIld." she replied. uYou't)
just us well n81\ me where your futhcl'
goes when hc goes out." ...� .. ,
Come in and get a dcmon�tration of
this remarkable new truck. You'll
find that it offers c"cry feature
needed for dependable 10'N-cost
transportation-and we can provide
a body type to meet your individual
requirc;meota.
(Chassis only)
f, o. b. Flint. Mich.
-powerful, non-locking 4·wheel
brake., whh a rugged emergency
brake that operates entirely inde­
pendent of the foot brake system-
-and a new ball burma wonn-and-
-
..
- ..
_---
Painle••
Parasitic growths of a hlgh_110\v.
ert·U cl\'llizullon, olle cynic hus tJe­
clored. regordlng tbo .IIrplu8 Income
of InOHtetl travelers plliniessly bllt
wilh unerring sklll.-Womnu's HUllle
Companion.
A�comodatinlJ Con.ciencc
1.'he feminine CtHlscJence ,4J SQ�fj Itl'
at lons� onu ,m'Jdcl'u\ W(HIlUIl hntu)'.
wrlUng In the Amel'h'nn MUl:"lIzlnt:, WJ
8 very accolUodutJnitt mOllltOil.
. ...,
�:-__'_. ;p;.;;" -. -��j,I-,
•
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re's a message we'd .like to write across the sky in letters so big that every­bdY within fifty miles could see and realize the truth of it--THIS IS THE STOR�FLOW PRICE5---and this means low.prices on merchandise of the most desir-,
Ie quality. You don't have to send' out of town to get low prices---THEY'RE
ERE---at this stoee. You can't do better anywhere if YOU get the same quality.locally will ,.OQ find so many SAVINGS.on so many items. See
sheet and· always remember that this store is the
nowhere
amples on this'
SAVE MONEY. phlce
rALE BEGINS THURSDAY AND ,LASTS to DAYS
IBEAUTIFUL SILK DRESSES POINTED HEEL RAYON HOSE MANCHESTER CHAMBRAY RAYON BLOOMERS BRIGHT COLOREDI
For Women and Mi..e. Slender:zing to the unkle and grace- Yard dyed. Solid colors and stripes, \ RUBBERWell made of fine quality Ruyon- APRONSful. Of lustrous Rayon in popular convcnient length •. Pel' yard- beautiful lustrous materiul in a Regular full size utility upron COIll-
u will deli�ht in the new modcls--- costume shades. Beuutiful hose that 10e choice of populur colonl, Good'l-tV colors-new tl'imming' cffects- will weur well.
elastic, neut seams und trimming. plctely pl'otecting your dresa, Good�rything about these dresses is 4ge weight I'ubber in bright oolors l'uf-hand fre!h and syggestive of the TURKISH TOWELS 7ge flo trimmed edgeR,
'
so now at hand. Such values-
Shit and absorbent terry cloth. full
49t
ch savings! Come early for the ABSORBENT NAPKINS bleached, hemmed ends. Special atst choice, Highly absorbent of bos. quality col- ge YARD WIDE BLEACHED MUSLIN$4.75 and $8.45 III lose fiber. \Vl'apped III white steril- Closely woven, fine cloth, bleachod TABLE OIL CLOTHized gauze, Box of 12-
pUl'O white, Renl qunlity at u very Tuble tops and shelvcs nue easilyHere Is Your Favorite. . low price. 36 inches wide, pel' yard kept frmill and c1eun. Many choiceLADIES' PURSES AND BAGS 25e J. & P. COATS' SPOOL COTTON
12e
patterns. 48 inches wide, pel' yard.Every Buy a Spedal Value Coats' Cotton needs no l'ccommend-
2geSMART NEW �ltion. High standard fol' years. To-hoice of stl'aps, underarms and BONNETS FOR BABY day it is still as populal' as ever.- UNBLEACHED SHEETINGher styles. - We have well chaeen Ussol·tmcnt Special, a.- FEATHERPROOFa
4e Eo<tra quality, gobd weight unblench- STRIPED TI·CKING5ge of th_ese dainty caps. Made of sheermaterials. they lire tastefully trim- ed sheeting, made of good clcHn
Fauther proof, heavy weight ticking,yarns, Unmatchable value, pel' yd.PURF RUBBER BABY PANTS med with embroidery, pin tucks and PATRONIZE OUR fluro indigo dyed. l>lue stripes. Won-hemstitching. Round crowns. Face'
9!e dedul value when you buy it as low'ell made rubber pants \vith elastic and neck edged with narrow lace. NOTION DEPARTMENT us, pel' yord-nist and knee bands. A practical Silk ribbon ties. These soft fabrios . Dependable Notions at .savinII' PricC!lts
25e
arment t�ot can be washed like are very bc(."Om,ing BRa easily laun·
INFANTS' MERCERIZED SOX DOUBLE SEAMEDIher clothing. Small, medium and dered.
.
Full mercerized, fl.�ne rib knit, nnd Be- GALVANIZED PAIL,.ge sizes. 25e Galvanized steel, double GREAT SAVING ON TOWELING10e lected materinlR to comfort dainty seamed,little feet. You will approve of with rolled rim and heavy protected A stout quality bleuohed towelingI'MPORTED ,GOWNS. these for they have reinforced h�els bottom. FRIDAY ONLY, a'- that may be used fOI' many purposes.KITCHEN MAToS Dainty and colorfUl are these im· and toea, lind will Tast'loiifh than 15e dumble and ocoMmical. per yard.,ported nightgowns. Adorned with many sox of higher price. Recent
10e
ave your linoleum or Imrdwood
Porto Rican hand embl'oidery in pas· shipments make our colors and sizes001' from excessive weal' in spots. tel shades nnd artistic designs. complete. WHITE ENAMELEDge 23e PITCHER A.ND BROWL "RUNABOUT" ROMPER CLOTH, 8ge
Double-coated white enamel on Fnst coloI' cloth for children's gar-
I ments, Selection of fancy patterns,
CHIC NEW HAT.s ALUMINUM DIPl;"ER heavy steel, non·breukal.-e and easy checks and plain shades. Per yn·rd-
FULL FASHIONED
Bowl of polished aluminum with to keel' clean. Per set--An Event of Interest to SmArt SILK HOSIERY
14-le
Misses and Matrons I black enamel handle·-
$1.95 IAn Exceptional Valueres-s hatsJ sport huts, hats for gen� You can get other hose at this price 1ge
WARM BLANKETS
ral wenr! Pretly youthful styles but they're not of this quality and 4-QUART ALUMINUM
FOR THE BABY
01' misses, dignified models for ma- .full fashioned. In all the new shades. PURE ALUMINUM PAIL WATER PITCHER1'0ns-fascinntiJlgiy different crowns
98e Full lO·qt, size, medium weight pure Soft, fleecy blanket. that will keepnd brims, You simply musn't miss Light in woight, easy to clean and baby WHl'm and comfOrtable. Nice-helll-cem-e early-choose eariy- aluminum, highly polished. Seam· mude to last, as pure aluminum Iy finished and decorated, Easilynjoy a new hot right now. NARROW WIDTH.S OF VAL LACE less construction with strong wire pracbically nevel' weurs out. laundered. Each-$1.95 Val lace in widths, suibable bail and riveted ears . 4ge 8ge
narrow
8gefol' infants' clothing. A good se-lection of dainty pateerns. 2 yd •. for •"LENOX" WATCH
5e ALUMINUM SAUCEPAN GLASS MIXING SET CURTAIN MATERIAL'ood looks-good time-keeping VCl'Y
4-quart size, paneled sides, polished A kitchen convenience that evel'yone This gOOd quality ruffled curtainow price-three l'eaS1)nS why so
pure alLHninum, Covered. can well afford at this unusually low materiul will help yOU create verymny men buy "Lenox" watches. PALM LEAF F,\N price. dainty and attractive curtains ut a'ize 14, ni·ckel case, stem wind and On n summer's day or evening- make 4ge 7ge - small cost. Per yard-et. Guaranteed. your friends and yourself more com-
10e95e fel·table by 1)(l5isin� around funs, 1000 PIECES HIGH GRADE2 for-
DECORATED CHINA BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
5e 5e and 10e Of Superior Quality CRINKLE WEAVE BED.SPREADSLOOMER and GARTER ELASTIC Colored st,,.ipes in popular ""inldeShirts like these are the choice af WellVC, Strong .vnlue.'inc qUlllity elastic, widths fIYr gar- COLONIAL PATTERN You will find in th�3 lot sllch items I-lleR of good taste. They aTe of
8ge
01'5, Ul.omers, etc. Black 01' white. CRYSTAL SHEitBETS :1-; cups nnd saucers, di'1ncL' plates, excellent quality broadcloth, yet2 yard, for- Made in the always admired Hcoloni� hl'ead nnd butter plntfJ�, pie l.·!ntos, for all theil' fine I"st,.o�s finish and5e al" design, these l'icH 8l'tistic effects desert nnd cereal dishes. classy 1.lppeal'anee will stand as much WHITE ENAMELED DISH PANradiate charm and beauty. Made of MEN'S NAINSOOK ..ash and. weur as any shil't. You The Bargain V.u Have Waited For!heavy crystal glass, highly polished. UNION .sUITS couldn't but II finer shirt for dress Buy Now!FELT BASE RUGS Smo.oth edges. nor a benter one for wear.Give Long Service tiline, closely woven nainsook, cut
95e Dish wnshinlr isn't so disagreea!>le5e full and rooilly to give fl'eedom and when you use a nice white en-c.meledA good assol·tmen' of heayy felt base comfort. Elastic 'kni,t insertion in the
dish pun. It's samii:.ary, seamless,rugs, fol' any room in the house_ WATER COLOR back RIBBON TRIMMED MOCCASINS and easy to keep clean. We areMan" patterns in t!le lWpulal', tile .49c sellinl? them very cheap ROW.nel
.
caJ'pet effects. Various color WINDOW SHADES The last word in comfort. Made of
4ge
ot\lbinatioJ\s. An exceptional value. A new stock of the best opaqUle felt with padded leather soles. At-izes for ial'ge" or 91)1(\11 rOOrNs. water color R1mcles. Complete with "LORD BALTIMORE" trflctiye ribbon and pompon tl'Jim-9x12 foot si2le automutic roller, brackets and nails. ALARM CLOCK mingo �asy on your feet-easy on DIETZ LANTERNS$4.95 4ge Nickel-plallCd 30-hour y-o \1 l' purse. Choioe of colors- Dependahle I" Any Weathercase, moye·ment, Guaranteed. 4ge , Do not risk "eing I..ithout n Dietz"DIXIE GlftL" 89.e lantern. Its sturdy constructionB,ROOMS
may be depended 1J!00n always. For,A. a Cut 'p"rice'! DRES.s GINGHAM WEAR "GIBRALTAR" driving, parking, or any emergency,brooms-mnde with Mew fancy plaids and sleyle checks, SHIRTS FOR HARD WORKERS DEN·IIM OVERALLS there is no more satisfactory \rantern
Co.rn floor se-
locted handles. Dependable and fast colo ••. A Iso phdn s!.tades. Good Of sturdy i>lue chambray. Cut full They'ro triple stitched. No better than Dietz. Its cost Is not.hing indUl'able. weigat, 32 inches wide. Pel' yard-- to a III ow for strain. ovet'all mad'C. comparison with its usefulness!3ge 10e 4ge $1.25 8ge
11
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The Crescent·Store
19.-21 West Main Stree,,',
ericks, and In his possession, to satis-
'
chams to a stake corner, thence north
fy 011 executton for state and county 18 degrees west n dtstance of 17.60
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. taxes for the year 1027. chams to a stake corner: thence north
WIll be sold before the court All that certain t1'Q t 01' parcel of 29 degrees west a distunco of 26.50
house door in tho ity of St"l,(,sbo1'u, land situate, lying and bemg in the chams t a stake corner; thence norbh
snid county, on the first Tuesday in 1547th G. M. diatiict, Bulloch 29 degrees east a distance of 7.00
September, 192 , withis the legal county, Georgia, containing 53 acres, chams to a stnke COl ncr. thence north
hom's of sale, the following describ- more 01' less. bounded north by Innd 1B degr ecs west a distance ot 14.00
ed property levied on" to satIsfy tux of Bessie Frederick, and Fields and chams to It stake corner ; t.hence n01 th
executions issued by the undersigned Sanderson; east by lands of BeSSIe 7� degrees east a (hs.tance of 40.0U
as tux coflectm and ex-officio sherIft', Frederick and burlie Anderson i chains to the run 01 Black creek;
for state and county tuxes for the south bv lands of Molbrum Love thence along the run of Said creek
years designated ngnin t the part.ies and west by lands ! FIeld. and P. distance 01 nppi oXI�lately 18 chu�ns
namcd below: Sanderson. Levied on us the prop rty to the mtersecuon of a bi anch WIth
All that certain tract 01 parcelo.f of Bessie Frederick, and In net' po-i- the said creek ; thence along' the run
land situate, Iymg and being in the session,' to satIsfy an sxecution for of said branch In a.s�uthwesterly di-
46tb G. M. distr-ict, Bulloch county, state and county tuxes !(\I' the year IrcctlOn Il distance of .approxlmatelycontaining 34 acres, more 01' less, 1927 . GO chams to a porut indrcated by uand bounded north by lands of D. C, All that certarn tract or parcel of sapling ; then.co nsouth 5 degrees west
Finch; south by lands of J. S. MIxon; land sil!:1ute lying nnd berng in the III distunce of 5�.OO chains to a stake
east by lands of R. H. Hendrix, and 1716th G. M'. district, Bulloch county,lcorner I�, the run at �l bl:anch; the�cewest by lands of D. C. Finch. Lev- Georgta, contmnlnl( 00 acres, more Illo g the run of .1 blanch III a n?lth.
ied on ns the property of J. M. MI· 01' lcsa, bounded nort.o by lund" of !westerly direction a �lSlance of up­kell, and III his possession, to satisfy H. T. Hendrix and W. B .Finch : cast .pl·oxIIll�lely 46.00 chains to the poi nl,
an execution for tate and county by lands of Etl'ie Jackson; south by Of. begmning, conlmnlllg. three hun-
taxes for the year 1927. lunds of B A. DaVIS, and west by dred Icrty-one (34.1) acres,
All that certain tract 01 lot of lund lands of Mrs. J. C. Parrtsh and Mr.. WhICh Said deed IS of record 111 the
lying and bemg m the 46th G. M. Ehza Parsons. LeVIed on as the offi�e of the clerk of the superior
dietrict, Bulloch county, containing -t f J L Jackson and 111 COUl t of Bulloch countv. Ga., m vol-
d proper y o. •.. '. ume 62, pages 261·2, to which refer-124 acres more or Jess, known un h.ls possessron, to snt1sfy an execu- ence lS here made for the full termsdesignlltecl as lot No.8, bounded as tton for state and county taxes for and conditions thereof. andfollows: Northwest by lands of M. C. the year 1927. , Wh' d f It h 'b d'Sharpe estate; northeast hy lands of Ail that certain tract or parcel of ei eas e au as een ma e 111
J. S. Bensley (branch bemg the line); land sltuute, Iymg and being in the
the payment of the nole due Sep­
southeast by D. C. Fmch land lot No. 1716th G Mdt t B lloch ount" tember 1st, �027, and the holder of
IN
l. . 15 rIC, U C oJ' Sald notes m accordance With tho7, and south by D. C. Fm�h at 0 .. GeorgIa, contaming 162 aCles, more "d d d d9 (mill pond tract). LeVIed on ':'S or less, bounded north by lands of prOVISIons of sal secu�lty ee anthe property of Adam Finch\ and In U. C. GrIffIth lind estate of T. C. of.salCl notes has de�IOled the entire
his possessIOn to satisfy an execu· P . � t bId f F M pr1llclpal sum of Gald debt due and•
f ennlngltOn;
eas y an so. . payabletion for. state and county taxes or Womack und JOShll� SmIth; south Now' the said 'rhe Volunteer Statethe year 1927. by lands of C C SHnmons' estate L { I ' C b t fAll that certain trace o�. parcel of and west by 18�d" of estute of T. C: I e nsurunce ompany, 'Y VI� U(l adland sItuate Iymg and bemg 111 th .. the power of sale contallled m sal
. Md'· t t • B II h t Penmngton. Levled on .as the prop· deed and pl,lrsuant thereto in order46th G. IS rIc or u oc coun y, ert of Mr. Anna H SImmons nnd f hGeor in containIng 76 at'res more . Y . . J to enforce the payment 0 t e
I
g,
b d d tt b' 1
1.1111
her possession, to satIsfy an exeeu· amount duo on said prmcipal and in·o� �ss, a;d loun "'I �orLI l �r.<. tlOn for stute and county tuxes for teresl Will for the satIsfactIOn of�a.t �n la�d� e%r a�lC C.' FI�ch e:�t�i� the year 1927. . �aid l�debU;dness, the cost of adver·
and vi W Beasle·· south by lands All �hnt eel t�lII tl act or. parcel of tising and the expense of said sale,
f Joh� Beosle ��d west by the land Sltunte, IY1llg and belllg m the sell before lhe court house door 111�oulsvllle rood ;;ljacent to the lands 1�08rd (formerly the �340th� G. �. Statesboro, �eol'gia. between the le·
of J. S. and V�n Beosley. Levied on dIstrIct, contnllllllg 103 acres, mOl e gal hours of sole on the ftrst Tues-
tI . rt f 1 W Beasley 01' less, bounded north by lot No.6 day III September, 1928, the aboveos
d
Ie �I ope y o. ,. t �atisj'y a� of the estate lands of E. E. Martin; described tmct of land to the hIgh·un I�. lSf POSSt!��IO':;;� �o�nty taxes east by lands of J. M. II;.al'tlll; south est and best bidder for cash, and willexec�hlon or :927 by lands of Henry Matrlll and L. C. execute to the purchaser a deed tofOAH tlt:te��rtain t.ract of land lyiJlg NesmIth, and west by lot No.3 ond SOld lund �n accordunce with the
d b I th 46th (' M dl"tl'lct lot No.4 of the E. E. Martin estate. terms of smd secul'lty deed.an e n� me;. ." . m' Levied on us the property of J. A. This July 31st, 1928.Bulloch county, GeorglU, contmn eg and J. L. Brannen, and in theIr pos- THE VOLUNTEER STATE LU'E92 acres, more 01' le1s'co��I�n�us� seSSIOn, to satIsfy und executIOn for INSURANCE COMPANY,��r��n�; �at�� �.f iyJ�cJ' Yuncl w. s.latate and county taxes for the year By Oscar Mather, Treasurer .
Fmch; south by lands. of BeBsi.e 119�1;ls Au ust 8th, 1928. (9aug4tc)E.lhs, blanch beIng the Ime on thlB JRS. S. J. PROCTOR, SALE UNI)ER SECURITY I)EED PETITION FOR DISMISSIOI!Id d west by lands of Emma GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Sl e, nnL . d th t,. of' Tax Collector and Ex·Officio Sheriff, GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. Dan G Lanier, adminIstrator oCLane. �"Ie on a� e. proper - Bulloch County, Ga. Under and by virtue of the poweI' the estate of Mrs. Delanev LaIIi_.Lonme F1IIch and m hIS possessIOn of sale contained 111 two certain deeds Jto satisfy an execullOn for state und Admini.tr.tor'� Sale of Land with power of sale to secure debt, late of said county, decoased, havi,..county taxes for the yeur 1927. GEORGIA.-Bulloch County. executed by Tom Anderson to H. E. applied for dismIssion from said al-That certain tract or lot of land By vlrlue of an order of ijle court Knillht, one dated Dec. 10, 1920, and ministration, notice is hereby p-Iymg and be1llg m .the 47th G. M. of ordinary of s81d county, granted recorded in the office of the clerk of that said applicatlon will be heard at.distrICt, Bulloch county-, Georglu, on the first Monday in August, 1928, the superIOr court of Bulloch county, my office on the first Mqnday itt 8....containing 248 acres, more 01' leBs, WIll be "old at public outcry on the GeorgIa, in book No. 63, 111 folio 387, tember, 1928.and better known as part of the first Tuesday m Septe,:"ber, 1928, at and one executed on the 6th day of This August 7th, 1928.Thorne place, known as lots ��. 10, the court house 111 sUld county, be· Decembel', 1921, and recorded in the A. E. TEMPLES, OrditllUT_11, 12 and 13 of saId "ub·dlvISlon, tween the usual hours of sa.le, the offtce of the cierI< of Bulloch super- RECEIV.ER'S SALEpInt recorded on plat book No.1, follow1IIg real es�ate sItuate 111 Bul· ior court in book No. 64, In folio 357, GEORGIA-Bulloch Coumy.page 20, and bounded north by Iunels Iloch counly, to·Wlt: f the undersigned as admimstratrix of Pursuant to an orde1' of ....eof Allison Deal and Burnsed lands;. All that cert�in tract or par.cel a H. E. Kni"ht, wiiJ sell, at pubhc sale. granted by Honorable P. W_ MeItIrim,.east by lands of Joe Brown and Ilnnd SItuate, IY1llg and bemg m the at the court house door 111 saId coun· . Ch thaothers; south by the public road 1716th G. M. district. of Bulloch tv dUl'lng the leual hours of sale on judge superIOr court, a m __" SId I d f A B t enty J � 8 ty, Georgia, on June 4th, 19!8. ialeading.o tl son an an so. . county, GeorgIa, con Ijmlllg sev • the first Tuesdsy fn September, 192 , the case of Bank of Statesboro et atBurnsed and west by lands uf W .. J. ·fo.....ancl tblee·fourth. (74 %1 ncres, to the highest blddu_ far aash, the v. J. F. Waten, pondmg in sald ......K..Brannen and H. J. Procior. Levwd more or leBs, and bounded north by following property, to.wit: . _"
on as the properly of J. B. Brewton, lands of Mrs. Martha Ward; cast by All that certain tract or pal'ccl of the undersigned, as receIver, w_ on.
and 111 hIS possession lo satisfy exe· lands of Mrs. Martha Ward and lands land sItuate lying and beml!' in the the first Tuesday in Septemb:t 19Z1l.��;i��: /e";;.:i��e2,a1n9d23�0�;ir, i����' �fe!::V��y�:':."ct"'��s�o���a��sl����;.� tly6,23G�;g�,' '��s���i�I�� Bo��oc:u�d��d ��:�i�h:h:o��ra�o�:eudsoo�f in S� ..II I D W W lI)ams d d bora Bulloch county, Georgia. oirer ""1926 and 1927. Capp WI lams an' . . I . (100) acres, more 01' lellS, boun e fOJ �ale at pubhc utcry to the hi&t*-All that cert81n tract or. parcol of SaId lunds bemg sold as the estate north by lunds that formerly belong· est'bl(ldel', for cash, all the equ.ity ..cland situate, IY1l1g and be1l1g 111 the lands of the late H. C. Johnson, de· ed to H E KnIght MOlgsn Bennett the Bald J. F. Watel", under IlJld by-47th G. M. dlshict of Bulloch county, ceased. T'erms of sale, cash. and 1. H. Beasley;' east by lands of virtue of the WIll of hIS mother. J(rs_GeorgIa contammg 65 aCles, more ThIS 8th day of August, 1928. John Millen and lands of John Ben· Sumh Watels, 111 and to that certain.01' less,' bounded north by lands of MRS. MARTHA WARD, nett estate and other lands of the tmet or lot of land lying nl"d IJeing'Rachael Johnson; east by lands ot Admx. of H. C. Johnson. H. E. Knll!;ht 'estate; south by lands in the 1547th dIstrIct, Bulloch munrJ. M. Rlchard�on; south by IlI'Ilds of FRED T. LANIER that fOl'melly belonged to Morgan ty, Geol'gla, contulIllOg 202 acres.Richard Hagan, and west by lands Attorney for the Estate. Bennett and MI . MOI'gan Bellnett more 01' fess, bounded north by landsof A. M Johnson and estate of, . . 'S Ie of Timber and othOl lands of H. E. KllIght es· of G. Russie Water", east by landsStephen Thorne. LeVIed on as the Ad;G'i�tra�o�t;- C unty . tate' ",est by land. of Sutler SImms. of the estate of Mrs. B. A. D"vi.�ploperty of Md·s. Sallie A. RIChard· GEO. - uf oc d flam the For the purpose of pay1l1g two cel·· south by Black creek, and' west byson, and in her posseSSIOn, to satisry By VttuJ.o anf O�U�ll�ch county talll notes for $125.50 each, duted lunds of Wllhs A. Waters, bls equity.an execution for sta.e and counlY court a or h'arx " r t m 1928 of Dec 10 1D20 one due Oct. 15, 1921, bemg defined as a vested �'CItU\inderSHERIFF'S SALE taxe" for the year 1027. grudnted �t t U I !11�ld e�t public �ut. and'on� due Oct. 16, 1922, and made m a one.tenth pOI·tion of the pro---- All that CCl·tam tract or ]larcel of sal COU\' '-;; t)�'�esda III Septem. and executed by the said Tom Ander· cceds of the sale of SOld land diL'ect-GEORGIA-Bulloch County. land SItuate, Iymg and bemg III the cry, on let rtsh t �ousc m smd son and descllbed m the above se· ed 111 saId will to be made by tlte eI-I will sell, at pubhc outcry, to the 1209th distllct G. M., Bulloch co un· bel', 1028, a e ��url al hours of CUllty deed of that date, salll notes ecutors aftc. the death of James S_hlS'hest bidder, for cash. befole the ty. contammg 660 acres, Trlore 01' less, county, bhel,��er,est �id':fer for cash, stipulatmg for mtel'est from date at Watel's, hfe tenant, under saId will.court house door m Statesboro, Ga., and bounded as follows. North by sale, �o th d g d t mber' of ev.cry the rate of 8'10 per unnum, and also This August 7. 1928 .on the firs� Tuesuay in September, lands of the Akerman state; north· a�1 l e !II' \:ono b"�n, on that CCI. two COl·tam promIssory note for J. H. DONALDSON, Receiver.1928, w,thin the legal hOUlS of sale,
'least
by Akerma'l estate; south by Ik':'d gro�V1n{1 3 tu�e in the 47th $120.75 each, bearing date the Oththe followmg described property lev· public load, and southwest and west tamMtradc to tanB f!och couny Geor. day of DecembCl, 1921, one payable SHERIFF'S SALEled on under one celtam fi fa Issued by lands of T Y. Akins LeVIed on IG: . IS.1'IC, e� ht hundred acres, on Oct. 15, 1922, and one on Oct. 15, GEORGIA-Bulloch County-.ft'om the cIty court of Statesboro in as the Illoperty of H. �. Woodcock, gla, conta!n�n\ougndad north by the 1923, und made and executed by the I WIll sell at public outcry. to the'favor of Mrs. HeJen \V. Landon, ad- agent [01" wife. and m hlS posseSSIOn, Irnore, or eBS, H d east by J SaId Tom Andelson, SaId notes stJp- hlghest blddcl, for '.!n3I1, before themmlstrntl ix
.
of the estate of S. W. to satisfy an execution for stute and i landsl of :walt�� b enJ TlB: Akms and lllatlllg fol' mtel est from date at the court house door 111 Sta'esboro. Cn .•Landon, agamst MIS. Rachel P. DIck· county taxes for the yeal' 1027. I B. Arms, sou Y k and west by late of 8'10 pel' cent pel' annum and on the fil st Tuesday m Sopt.lIloor.erson, levied on as the property of All that celtmn t"ict 01 parcel (If the run of B�act cre:k, The tlmbel being the snme notes descrIbed in 1928 wlthlll the legal hou..", or sale.Mrs R�'hel P. DICk.. son, to.Wlt.. land SItuate, Iyml! and beinl( in the, the run Of l.a�aJec��in· al1 the hard. Said securIty deed dated Dec. 6, 1921. the r'ollowmg descrIbed pl'opert.y lev-That certam tract of land Iymg m city of Statesboro. and 111 the 1209th I advertISe! 01. lh .;; n of Black The total amount due on sUld notes ied on under one certam fi fa lS&Ued'the 48th district, Bulloch county. Ga., G. M. dlstnct, Bulloch county, Geor· wo01lmtel �n n �:;v du;er portIon and securIty deed up to Sept. 4, t928, I from the cIty court of. Stat.sboro in,conammg 120 acres, more 01 less, gla, bounded north by lands of ,J. ,T .. cree,. an dO 0 bemg $641.12, mcludllll! pl'lnclp�1 favor of MISS Alice M_ PreetoriusbOllnded on February 1, 1913, as fol· E. Anderson, east and south by lands ,of SRI� i'ELA MINCEY JACKSON, and intelest. together WIth th.e �ost lagamst Sel>astian B. SmIth, levlCd.oI?ws. North by lands of S. J. WII· of J. J. E. Anderson, and on the west
I � I' E tate of F P. Mmcey.
of thIS proceeding as prOVIded m SOld as tl�e !1ropel·ty of Sebastian B. Suuthhams, cast by Boggy branch, south by South Mum street. LeVIed on as I mrx. S deeds to secure debt. SaId plopel ty to.Wlt:
_by lands of Frances F. Waters, and the propel ty of E. L. Kennedy, allll Sale Under Security Deed is bemg sold as lands belongIng to 'I'hat cel'tam tract of .Iand IYlllgwest by lands of S. J. Wllhams, and m IllS posseSSIOn, to £atlsfY,an exe· STATE OF GEORGIA, the estate of the saId Tom Anderson. and bemg In the 47th dIstrict, Bullochknown as the Rachel P. DIckerson cution for state and county taxes for BULLOCH COUNTY. A conveyance WIll be ex�cuted to the county. GeorgIa, contamlng flfty(50)home place. the year 1927. ! Whereas, on the fil'st day of Sep· purchasel by the underSIgned, as au· ac.es, more 01' less, bounded northLevy made by L. M. Mallal d, dep· Flank Porter's mterest 111 all t.hat, tember 1920, Alonzo A. Lamel made thOllzed m saId secUllty deed, as ad· by Lane's creek, east by laod's of D.uty "heuff, and turned over to me certain tract 01' parcel of lund SItU· 'and ex�cuted to The Volunteel Stute nlllllstratl'lx of the sllld H. E. Kmght. T. Beasley, south by land's of' J. D__for advet1;Jsement and sale III telms ate, Iymg and bemg In the 1340lh ILlfe Insurance Company a deed to ThIS AUi{ust 7th. 1928. Strickland, and west by landS of M_of the law. G. M dlstllct oi llulioch countY'lsecure a certem indebtedness thele· �IRS. SUSTE KNIGHT, L. Snllth.This 3Td day of August, 1928. Georglll, containing 212 aCI es, more m recited and eVIdenced by .twenty
,
Admx. oj' H. E. Kmg�t. Levy made by L. M. M-allard, dep-
SHERIFF'S SALE 01' less, bounded nort!1 by lands n�w ! p1'1nclpal notes, the first of whIch fell FJU':D T LANIER. Attqrney. uty sherIff.. and turned over to me01 fOl'mely owned b.l G W Gal' 13; due on September 1st, 1921, In ",hlch for advertisement and. sale ill termsGEORGIA-Bulloch County. east by lands of D. '3 \\ anell and Isecurlty deed nd notes It was ex· SHERIFF'S SALE of the law.I WIll sell at pubhc OUtClY, to the R W. DeLoach; '"litO U)' l�n,l. "t ,pressly prOVIded and agreed that If GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ThIS 31st day of July, 1928.hIghest blddel, for cash, before the 1" ore estale and B", y F'o}d, and
1
default should be made m the prompt I WIll sel! at puhhc outcry, to the B. T. MALLARD, SheriffG.Ccourt house door m Statesboro, Ga, n,t by iands of M. M 11�tt"x p"". pnyment of either on� of saId notes, hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the HERIFF'S SALEon the fiTSt 'ruesday m September, D. B. Porter. LevIed" I as t�e tIme being the essence of the can· court house door in Statesboro. Ga., S1928,' within the legal hoUl's of sale,
propel ty of FlUnk Porter, a�d in hIS tract then the prmclpal debt, togeth· on the first Tuesday m September, GEORGIIIA-IlBtul!oCb�I' C°utUlO.t;v7.. t· thrthe follovllng descrIbed plope1ty lev- possessIOn to satlsfy an executlOn er w;t II ucclued interest as rcpl'e- 1928 withm the legal hours of sale, I \VI �e a pu Ie a crY;, a 1ied on undet a cel tain fif fa Issued for state 'and county taxes for the sen ted by sald selles of notes 'honld the r'ollowlng desctibed property lev· hIghest blddel', f�r cS3tasht, b.�>ore ci ''''from the city court of Statesbol'o m year 1927. become uue end payable at oncc,.at led on under one certain fi fa Issued court house door In
r
_
esuOl"(),. a. ...
favor of R. SImmons Co. agamst R. All thut certam tract or parcel of the optIOn of the holder, and whleh from the cIty COUlt of Statesboro m on the first Tuesdll� 1Il Septefmb�ryGAlien, levled on as the property of land SItuate, Iymg and being in the securIty deed conveyed the following favN' of A. Leffler Company agRmst 1928, wlthm the le!l'al hours a sa e.R. G. Allen, to·Wlt: 1340th G. M. dl&trict, Bulloch county, Idescrjbed land. B. J. Fmch. leVIed on 'VI the property the followmg descl'lbed property I"""ciThe one.fourth indivlded interest Geo1'gw contamml( 68 acres, more All that certam tract or parcel of oi B. J. Fmch, to·Wlt: led on under a ceTt81n fi £a ISSU�of R. G Allen in Rlld lo all that cel·
or less' bounded north by lands of Iland Iymg and being m the 1340th That cel'tam tlact or lot of land from the city court of Stat.sbo��tam tract of land situated m the Lawre�ce Hood; east by lands of dlstTlct, Bulloch counly, Ga., bound· Iyme: and bemg m the 46th. dlstr�ct, favor of Alfred Do,:man, agat1209th G. M. dlslllet of Bulloc;'
Flynn.Harrls Bullard Company, and led north by the run of Black creek, Bulloch county, Geol·gm. eontamlllg Hampton Brannen, le�led on � t�,:coutlty, Georgm, contamlllg 38� west by lands of J. II. IlkElvecn. east by lunds of Patrick H. Lanier, 245 acres, more 01' less, bounded now property of Ha,:"pton randneust, t'"ofacres, more or less, and bounded now LeVIed on a the property of S. P.!south by lands of Wllhe Can!ldy (for· or formerly on lhe north by lands of All the hfe mterest !'. a e01' j'ormerly as follows: North by the Wise and in;;his posseSSIon', to satisfy merly Clmton SIms), and west by 'rhe Sharpe Company, northeast by th.f' saId H.ampton B�ai'n"J' t. a� �lands of R. E. Oason, east by lands an e�ecution for state and county lands of D. G. Lanier (formerly Z. S. lands of l<!rs. .()._nna Womack and th�t c�rtam tract 2 d.ast". tYlBng��of J. T Allen, south by lands of MIke tax.s for the year 1027 Warnell) being the place
Where�OlandS
of Ohver F.n,ch, ealt by nds bemE m the 1547tn . .' rIC,Waters, and west by lands of J. S.
All thnt ceTtam tract' oc pa'l'cel of the snid 'Alonzo A Lanier how reo of Adam 'Finch. and southwest by county, Ga., eontalnme! 128 .:::;;Watel'o, nnd beinl( the same lands
Innd, situate, lying and belllg in the SIdes and having the followlllg metes lands of Aldarn Finch and �and8 of e;, more or leBl, bouMndeAd n�rtarthl_naD�._conveyed by warranty deed by S. B. d t nd F 1;(1 by lands of he '" ..,...... ._Waters to Ml:8. Sallie Mae Wat�s �n 1547th G IItI distrIct, BuJloch county, and bounds aC or 111 a a survey a . Ion. b L.:M Mall d d sOl t b I tid 'f Ii lAe Brannen aUIIOctobet' 17, 1921, and recorded 111 Georgia, 'co�taining (j� act·�s, mor� �at Il\�dc �l Rio�7.Cone, surveyor, ut;eVy • 1 tlJm� ov:rr io :; M� leD� Fairckith�i west bJ!'book 65, page 546, of the clerk's
of·l� l3ss, b0"sndei no,:
1 b� b�n�:n�s e��;in�inl( �t a dead pine in a f6t • � ad itat in termll 1a!I'" of a ea ¥.'!109;;.� IIlId C. 0.:fice.. Nrtbce tf levy gIVen owner as or" LS �ndDe��:;:on8�:� and west Ibranch on the southwest
eoriler, f the Andelllon;.
IIHle?r�:r:'7thYda�w�f August '1928. by la�d" of N�d Lo�c estate. 'Le,vletl said tract Il� InndJ.��ce. !,nb J: . T:1a Tbl, 2�. ,,$Ii� .B, "T" M,ALL4RD: Sberitll, on a8 thet I!roperty of F. C. Fred' delJTees eas a I. •
1year
gUllrl!nt�eagamst
road hazards
.Am,! . re.Tc Save¥Q".ln0n�',
!����. p !tl�1i�geaJ:tiiYbu -so. fiJ.atd"Wj.tli�huiDa5thfIGbttinW inte1i@"tlibd
ev;��y 'ford � fl1� §.$\�.�g:AQJH:� :-1.il'- j1�@;r�cJ;Q,AdMt�7ItP��
-
help 4)u\ Icome flie QRPortund,... it holds out to e:re� £a� 1� _Stiltftslt"c'Dro-'anit"f& '5(9 tdn�s 8:"r8-ttKCl. ) � ;,_,
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Popular Stylos � ....
and Colors .
: wo�tJll'�' and MISSES� SIZES.
An outstanding <value presenting the great.
est saving iJll ¥ears, popular materials, favr'
orite colpr'6 and sizes-while they last,
only $4,00.Tropica� �'Worsteds,
Nuratex 'Washabl!e,'
li.g!;'t wool �,�h�
-About 100 SuiUi-lJl the lot, brol<er.' insizel, but practi�a'1ly all lizea, an'ttherdeep reductiolJa'evOftlfrom1 our low oper'ing
prices-pick, them lout' fop jus' $10,Oq,
. " I' , , I
Stilts 't("".t3(t,fOr.':�����9
KIRSCHB"\V, nd CURLEE ,
Genuine Tropicaf W oratedl,
ter.n&l' "ewesr Itytea big ta'rig
,
VOILES, SUN TUB
MATERIALS, PRINTS
Values to 50c2t
,,1_, "J .
BOYS' UNION:'SUrfS,
Topkis make, all siz�.,
,
75c value-
.
il,AI?,IUM I SILK and
COTTON CREPE,
Values to 75c-
CRET�N.NE PEGGy·,·.
CLQTH, GUl'tain G0od�'
Values �o �Oc�,
Children's Brown
OXFORDS, �1..(2 to 2,
new, valuei � '$2.25-
, ,
Men's .Genuine I
�. V. D. ONIONS 1
R_egub!.r $1.50 quality,
I
I
. , ..1,
'Fr;�y,""9' a. m�
'I>' I
Ladie�' S"rilJlJ", , "d'Thur.sday, 9 a.m�'
'J
Summer' c,,�5--MEN'S o IIERAIJLS': ,.. ; �'4t Less 1 2 '-0 ".' I'• , f' i ., '( ., I SHI Illfhari .....,:- H�Nl:elntII lie II' I � J hI ,I"U'hl'II/Oj" .�·dltIIJJl J'
35c
" ·"Just the Goat for auto and vacation wear'"light weight, dark and light. ';l�rs.
'
R''::E":E' "M�N'�'�SIJ«,'( . ItIen',s, 'Work SHIRTS"I, . :.,Ladies'. Silk,DRESS " .: ,,, "I ", I , . ",11/' , M",n's Pair $HOES" ' ,n ."', ....A .. ,'" "$'1,' .,iv'l':'ftIl'H' �i:"C ..: \
"""�""""¥es-1I;rl'-Gur��1tni=SO""--�RI"Z�"IIJ"jIl!!!il--------'''_11-pairs to go with small purchase. None
sold to merchants nor children. All sizes
to 42, for only 35c THUI'tSDAY �romptly
at 9 a. m.
The world's best Tires
M·ICHELIN
guaranteed 1 year against road hazards
Even accidents can't rob
you of full mileage when
you buy Michelin Tires
here under dur 1 year
Guarantee Plan.Michelin
Tires are so good that we
guarantee them for 1 year
against blow-outs, cuts,
stonebruises, under-Infla­
tion, misalignment of
wheels and other road haz.­
ards.You caa't lose. Come·
in and find out aU about
this unusual selling plan.
In-and-Ou't Filling Station
Statesboro, Ga.
COAL
BUY YOUR WINTER COAL NOW WHILE
COAL IS CHEAP.
Phone 192 for a Free Basket of DIXIE GEM BLOCK or
EVER·GLOW BLOCK and Ter.t the Burning Qualities
of Thia COAL Before You Buy Your Winter's Supply.
I GUARANTEE THE DIXIE GEM TO BE THE BEST
COAL ON THE MARKET,
H. R. WILLIAMS,
TELEPHONE 192
(26.1ultfc)
Eaay
BeIng hnppy Is Just a matter ot se·
lectlng nn nmbltlon small enough to
nt-Nosh.llle COlli IeI'
HALF­
HEARTED.
Never Felt Well
"I don't see why women will
drog around, in a balf·bearted
way, never feeling well, barely
,
able to drag, when Cardui migbt
belp put tbem on their feet, as it
did me," says Mrs. Geo. 8. Hunter,
of Columbus, Ga.
"I suffered with dreadful pains
in my sides. I had to go to bed
and stay Bometimes two weeks.
"I could not work, and just
dragged around tbe bouse.
"I got very thin. I went from
a hundred and twenty·six pounds
down to less tban a hundred.
"I sent to the store for Cardu;,
and before I I�ad taken the first
bottle I began to improve. My
BIde burt less, and I began to
wend in bealtb.
"Cardui acted as a filIe tonic. I
do not feel like the same person.
I am well now, nnd still gaining."
For sale by drngg1sta, every·
wbere. Give it a trial
666
Cure.' Chill. and Fever,
Intennittent, Remittent a�d
BilioUll Fever due to Malana.
l' It IdlIa � ,.,_
8ULLOCHrIMESAND_ST_A_�_BOR=O=N=E=W=S�==����������==����==��N=INB�
TAX SALES FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lula CheBroll.e Coleman haY­
mg applied for a yellr's :lupport far
herself and one rumor child from the
eatate of J. W. Coleman, he,' dec.....
ed husband, notice 18 hereby givea
that said application WIll be heard at:
my office on the first Monday in Sep.­
tembsr, 1928.
ThIS August 8, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinal"J'.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. W. Cunnon and J. B. Cannon.
administrutors of the estate of M. E.
Cannon, deceased, hav>llg upp1ic4ld for
leave to sell certain lands beJon�
to said estate, notice IS hereby gwen
ath said application WIll be heard at
my offlce on the filst Monday in Sep­
tember, 1928.-
ThIS August 7th, 1!l28.
A. E. TEMPLES, 'Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth and The First Na­
tional Bank of Statesboro, executo,...
of the will of J. W. Coleman. deeeaa­
ed, having applied for leave to aell
certaia lands belonging to said estate..
notice is hereby plven that said ap­
plicntion WIll be heard at my offiCe
on the fil'St Monday in Sept.........
1928.
.This August 8, 1928,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinaey_
For Lett..,. of Adminillratl__
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joshua SmIth having applied f_
permanent letters of adminiRtrlati.a
upon the estate of Mrs. VII,tOM.
Snuth, late of said county, de.,..."..
notice I" hereby given 'that sald .....
plication will be heard at my o1flo:e·
on the first Monday in September..
1928.
This A uguot 7th. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ord�.
For !...U.I'II of Adminiatr-atiaa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Cluborne Watkins having' 11)1""""
for permanent letters oi admfDiill:l'a­
tlOn upon the estate of Cbarl ... EI.JiII.,
late of saId county, deceased, _tiel>
is hereby gIven that SOi(1 appli<:ation.
will pe liem'd at my office on the finI;.
Monday in September. 1928-
This August 7th, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, O�_
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•• ,Social Happeninzs for the Week
My,s. W P.
is vistt.ing 1 elatives here.
M.,ss Helen Cone spent last week­
end In Savannah with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown were
";JSltOTS In Savannah dUI mg the week
Mrs. Delmas Kennedy has as her
_'ucst MISS Pearl Jones of Reidsville.
Mrs E. L Bradley, of Leefield, 13
yjaiting her daughter, MIS T J
Cobb
MISS Hester Bruce, of �hnatee,
FIB., 18 viSitIng her sister, Mrs W. G
.Rames.
Dr C. H Parr'ish, of
-was a business VIsitor In
Monday
MISS 'Rebecca Williams, of Savan­
nah, IS viSIting her aunt, Mrs W C.
Deloach
M,ss MargueTlte
nah, 15 the guest
Crouse.
Mr and Mrs Wallace Cobb, of
J\(acon, are VISiting his mother, Mrs
T J. Cobb
MIS Virginia Grimea has 1 eturn ..
'Cd from a VISIt to rricnds In Atlanta
and Decatur
MIS. D. C. SmIth had as hel guest
"Sullday her fathel', M1' Dunaway,
�rom Harlem
Mrs. DedrIck DavIS and chIldren,
.of Batnbrldge; .pent Illst week WIth
and son,
n Visit to
In RCld.-
as then' guests last weck hiS futher,
B 0 NesmIth, from Cove Springs
Mrs Lee Roy Kennedy and chIl­
dren, DeWitt, Katherlno and Han v.
have letUJ ned from n VISit to Miulnl,
Fla
Ml' and MIS. Jnmc3 Simmons, MISS
MUTlon S1I'1lmOnS and Roy Sunmont:5
havo letUtncd flom a VISit In East.
man
MIS J P Fay and Itttle daugh­
tOl, Betty Blld, GPent several days
flutinA' the week With her parents at
Metter.
ChD,les MIkell ha. I.turned to hIS
horne In Deland, Fla , nfter a VISit of
Ecvorlll wecks WIth hiS cousin, Jack
Avel itt.
MI and M,s J R Brantley, of
Deland, Flu, spent lust week With
thell parents, M� and Mrs W ,r
Brantley
MISS LIla Gllffin has returned to
lyn SImmons .
Mrs. George Flenllng and litt'e
<Jon;. who have been Vlsltmg MI S
GOI don Mavs. arc now stnymg a few
davs at Tvbee.
MI and iIolls Lester Hendelson
have lcturned to thClr home m Sa­
vannah aftet a two-weeks stay a the
Brooks House.
Mr and Mrs. A H Edwards anr)
dau!!hter, MISS Clara Edwards, of EI­
labelle weI e the guests Monay of
M" W H Colhns.
M. and M·rs. J L Lane and daugh­
tel s have returned to their home m
MontIcello, nfter n VISIt to Mr and
�h' Grady Johnston
MI and Mrs. W H I3harpe an,l
granddaughters, Martha Kate a�d
ClIol And.,.on left ThUlsday to
spent ten days at Tybee.
ill! s. V E Durden and chIldren
ha\'e I et�rned to then home III Grav­
mont after a viSit to h�r parellts, l\{.­
end M,'s R F Donaldson
MISS Lula Edwards, oJ Savannah,
"'pent sevelal rlay� dUl'Ing the weel ...
", 'he guest of 111,' and M,s. J, O.
Mallin and M,•• Eva Martm
Mrs Bill Simmons and Osenr Hnrl
:\r2rv Slmmonc spent se\'qlal dnys
I...� '" eek In Suvannal1 as gucstcs of
<Ill and Mrs. GeOlge !'llmm(j�s.
Mr. D C McDu'll!'ald, Miss Marv
411ce McDougald Bernard McDoug.
ald, VIrgIl Donaldson, M,S, Kate Me­
D u�ald and her guest, M'TS Ben J.
e"lI:le, of Atlanta. motored to Tybee
Sunday for the day.
!Ion
I
Mr8 ,J .• M Weeks hns letur�ed ,GQ
heI home In A merlcus after a
r visll�
to hel duughtel, M,"s. J. M Thayel
Mr3 Thayer and hel chIldren aCCOlll­
pumcd hel home fOI a short VIsit:
Mr and Mrs S L. MoOlo, MIS �.
Z. Kcndrlck, MISS Mary Lou MoO! e,
S L Moore Jr, and Dr and �tts
Cnrol Moore and httle son motOled
to Savannah Tue,day for the rlav.
Mr and MIS D A Burney have
as their guests Mrs L. W Gm dner
and daughters, of Wauhlngton, DC;
Mrs L H LeWIS, of Durham, N C;
Ml and lIf.rs J. L. Harrell, of Pa­
latka, Fla. and Mrs C. 'I' Chapm,
of JacksonvIlle, Fla
..
EDWARDS-OLLIFF
MI and lIfrs A H Edwards, of
Ellabelle announce the engagement
of thClr'daughter Clura to M Raw­
don Olhff, of Statesbolo The wed­
dmg WIll take Dlnce at an early date.
• • •
WILLIAMS-COWART
M,' and M,s. R G RIggs announce
the marriage of theIr SIster, Mrs
Lou Vera Wllhams; to Mr John I
Cowart, o� Graymont, on August 1st
Tll,,!y WIll ITInke then home in Sdvan­
nah.
BEASLEY-COAKLEY
Of COl dlul Intel est to their manw
frIends was the man lage Sunday at
10 tl In of '1\1155 LJlhan Beaslev,
daughter of M·r "nd M,·s. J P Beas­
ley, to Hal'l y Coa:.tey The cere­
mony was pOI formed by Elder A C
McCorkle In the p'esence of a few
near Telatlve3
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
DI B D Ragsdale, of Macon, \\ III
pleach at the BaptIst church next
Sunduy mornmg and mght J;\lt the
membCl s 01' the church arc expect-
1".y.i to nttend, and Visitors nre Invited
to heal' thIS able mon
T. E. j L. SOCIAL
T1\e members of the TEL ciasa'
of the Ballltst chure:1 held thell reg­
Uh�1
t
monthly] mce�tng on Thursday
aftel:noon. The guc!:jLs were enter­
taIned on the lawn at the chmch.
Aftel a short bUSiness meeting and'
program, the ladles of group 3 serv-
ed punch .1
/DINNER PARTY
Hanoling 1\lIs3 Hencitix, the gue.,t
of MISS Sal'ah L(jl;; J ahnson, ,'- a5 the
pretty dmner party Saturday even
1t:;." With Mrs J B J) In ,on h03tU3S.
Pink and wlttte flowel s In a SIlver
basi et graced the center of the hum1-
somely appomted Lable. She sel'ved
hel dinner In four courses. CO\Fcrs
were laId for SIX.
'··NEW fALL DRESSES ARRIVING DAILy'
Smartly Tailored
1Jresses that are
1Jifferent
Satins
Georgettes
Chiffon Velvets
Tweeds
Sport Tu)eed�
and
Novelties
See, Our New and Complete Line
of Costume JeU!elry
WOMEN'S SILK
'
.HOSIERY
. '
Chateau
Flesh
Dune
Arab
Boulevard
Platinum
Rose Taupe
'Patio
"
Neptune
,Venus
,�Iack
i1l"'ercury
: ',jIlusion
'��ude
. 'Naturalle
i � .
! tUPlter
}'Ihite
"Tclatlves here.
Mr and Ml·S. J. P Foy and Mrs.
�ccll Kennedy were VISitors III Sa­
vannah FrIday
MISS Jewell AddIson, of Dubltn,
"'Pent the week as the guest of MISS
LOUIse Addison
]\I! s. LelOY Cowart and chIldren
have retulned flom n two-weeks' stay
In North CarolIna
John F Boannen, of l3avannah,
'Spent last week end \lith hIS mother,
Mrs. J F. Brannen
Walter L. Clark, of Albany, is the
weeK-end guest of hIS pal ents, Mr
.:and Mrs. PhIlIp CIBlk.
IMr and Mrs Arthur TUI ner and
little "daughter Juhanne were VISIt­
ors m Savannah Monday.
Mr and Mrs Henry WatCl s, of
Claxton, .pent last week end WIth
hi. mother, Mrs. W H Waters
'M., s. Lmton G LaDlel and little
�onJ Linton Grady Jr., al e spendtng
the week at Tybee and Savannah.
J C. Burney and MISS FIances Ri­
ley, of Savannah, were guests Sun­
oday of Mr and Mr•. Dan Burney.
MI and Mrs. Marvm Blewett, of
'Savllnnah, spent Tuesday WIth her
parents, Mr. and Mrs John Everett.
M,.s Nell Martm and Carey Mar­
tin hllve ns theIr guests Eugene Ag­
erton and BIn McLeod, of Pme Bluff,
Ark
• Mrs Delmas Kennedy
Elton, have 1 dUl ned from
Dr. and Mrs. R D Jones
-ville.
Mrs. Ethel Oolhns, of Fort Scre­
ven, IS spending the week WIth her
]lnrents, Mr. and MI s. Morgan Hen­
odrix
I
MISS Annie Blooks GrImes return­
"d Tuesday from Lumbel CIty, Ga.,
-where she was a guest at n house
:party.
M,' and M,s. J A Addison, MISS
Elizabeth Add'son Hnel Kathel'me
�Tett weI e VISItors In Savannah on
TuMclny
M,. Wtllte Branan has as her
guests Misses PaulIne and Lucy
Stoke. antI MISS Ethel Ruple, of Bo­
mnn, S C.
'R M Monts, R M Monts Jr, and
"Miss Kathleen Monts !II e spendm,; a
few days thiS week WIth I elatlves 1.0
_Prospenty, S C. hel' home III Hartwell aftel a VISIt
.M I!. W J Vanderford, of Chnton, to Mrs. FI ed Fletcher and M,ss Eve.
.MISEoUll, and MISS Elizabeth Bm nes,
of Atlanta, arc VISIting theIr mother,
MT! Dempsey Barnes
B)?,on Prihp Gene Murphy and
John Ramey, of Augusta. were the
�uests of MI�ses Evelyn RogCls a>ld
Fnmces Stephens Sunday
M,ss Kate McDougal'd, of Atlania,
-spent last weel< end With her mother,
1'11':'1 D C. l\{.cDollgald. WIth her
-Wi's MI . Cagle, also of Atlanta
• Mol'S. Chnrl�s Barnes left Saturday
-:for he::r bome In St. Augustine, FIn,
after a VISit 01 several days with her
pal ents, M,'. and Mrs. Henry Cone
M1 and Mrs Samuel Chance and
'Chlld"en hav"',returned to theIr home
in Sav.ann� aftel a VISIt to her mo­
fhm', Ml's. C. E. BlOwn Mrs B,own
'. accompanied th�m home
""ev. and Mrs T M. Chrtstian and
X498 Agnes ,Chrlstian, of Perry, Gn,
:9pe1'lt a few days la>' week as guets
of Mr, and Mr•. D. D Arden, MISS
n-enplArdeD,'�nnd Mr. and Mrs HI,Il­
<1on Booth., 1 "
LeslIe NIChols, of Tampa, .n·lved
'Tuesday. fot a short VISIt. He WIll
"he accompanied home by hIS wlfe
an" little son, who have been vlsit­
:ilJg lim- parents, Mr. and Mrs. R
R
iUtams, for seve, 81 weeksj
NT aDd Mr.. Gll, SOli and sons,
'1Jeve;Ii'!. and Kenneth, 8r� spentllng
fe� days ith relative. m Cl{lxton:efore going to their home at Bra­
tipton, F"'. While here they ;e�e'the guesfs of her mother, Mrs' ,.'
.
Inloach. -!�:U.
I Jesse Waters, of Swamsboro, sp�nt
last week end WIth relatives heu".-"
I MI's Randolph Cooper, of Okee­chce was a viaitor in the city 'DtlCS.
TWI.) PHONES: 100 AND 263-R..
, day.' ;
I
MISS 01'.1 Franklin and ,MI s, Lee
Byrd, of Miami, F'l•. ,' MI and Mrs Fred Fletcher motor- F. Anderson spent Friday In Savan-
ed to Savannah Sunday. nuh.
Mr and Mrs. John Bland and cIIlI-1 Mrs. R A Clark, of Leefield\ wasdi en spent Sunday at Tybee the week-end guest of Mrs. J AMIS! Zelda Parr-ish, of Pulaski, was. Davis
VISItor In the cIty Monday 'Mrs J E Joyner has returned to
Mr and MI s Leon Sanders are 1
her home in Perry, F'la., after a VISIt
spending the week In Savannah. WIth friends here.
Fred Lee, of Jncksonville, Fla, Mr. and Mrs. R. P Stephen" spent
VIsited In the cIty durtng the week. last week cnd at MIllen and Waynes-
Mr and Mrs. Denver RIggs mo- boro with relatives.
tored to Tybee Sunday for the day. Bascom Rackley len Wednesday
Mrs Bate. Lovett has as her guest for Juckaonville, Fla., where he hasher sister. Mrs Granade, of Augusta. accepted omployment.
Newington, Harry Cone and Harwell Oeborne Wilburn Woodcock ien Wednes­
the city on were ViSltOI' In Savannah and Tybee day for Atlanta, where tie WIll en-
Sunday. ter Bummer school at Tech
W H EllIS and Bob and Wright Corr-ie Davis has returned to Or-
Everett spent Tuesday at Metter WIth lando, Fla , after a VISIt with hIS par-
relutives
ents, 1111' and l\k. J. A. Davis
0811. of Savan- lIflss Lula Blanche Dekle, of Sel- Mrs. C. M. Call ana sons, Clevie
of 1\'1 ISS Maltha mu, Ala, is VISitIng her COUSin, MISS and Robert, of Savannah, are VISlt-
Evelyn Dekle
mg her mother, lIIrs Isabel SasserMrs. John Lew,", of Jncksonvllle, MI!. Frank Olliff and ltttle son,
F'la., spent Monday WIth her sister, Btlly, left Saturday for Jncksonville,
Mrs E N Brown Fla., to VISIt her SIster, Mrs HugginsM,' and Mrs Fred Batt, of Sa- Robert Caruthers of Jncksonville,
vannah, were guests Tuesday of Mtss Flu, IS spending a lew days With hIS
LOUIse Dougherty parents, Mr and MIS. J L. COTU­M,s. MOlY Ann GoodWin ha. re- thers.
turned to Savannah after a VISIt WIth Mr and 1,lr"- John Evorett nnd W.
Mrs A J Frankltn H. Ell,s attended servICos at the Lake
M,s. C. P Gl'Ifnn, or Macon, IS church Sunday and later VIsited 111
spendIng the week as the guest o! Metter
Mrs. L. T Denmark 0 II Roach left Sunday for S:/l.
Mrs. J F BI annen and dnughter, vama, haVing been tt ansfel'l'cd the! eMISS Lena Belle, are VISIting relatIves In the employ of Al[, cd Dorman PIO-
'n Atlanta thIS week duce Co
Harry and Bealte SmIth, of At- Mr and Mrs D N. Riggs, J W
lanta, are vIsIting theIr futher, D C. nnd Earl RIggs, and Mr and Mrs
SmIth, for a few days K P Davis spent last week end mMrs PIerce and daughter, Miss, Atlanta
Mal y Plel ce, of M"con, are guest. Mr and Mrs H R Snedeker and
of MIS S F COOI)el' MISS Alice PI'Cet01lu�, from Savan.
MISS Lessle Martin has returned nuh, spent Sunday WIth Mrs A Jto her home m SlIvannah after a F18nklln
VISIt to relatIVes here Mrs. E 'N Blo"ln, Mrs. R P Ste-MI'. and Mrs Pal ker Lanier and phens, Mrs. Paul Jones and Ml s Echildren, of Savannah, vlsltecl lela· L. POindexter were VISitors In Savan-
tives In the cIty Sunday I nah Tuesday.
Elder W H Crouse has returned I 1\1r and Mrs. Floyc :."ln8 WIllfrom Wheelers. �llss, where he con-, leave Sunday 101 Fort Oglethol pe,ducted a week's meeting. at Chattanooga, where they will be ,MI lind MIS W [ Brantley, of for two weeks
l\f'!lcon, U1 e VISiting rllS p8ren"8, Mr Mrs Lee F Anderson IS spendmgand Mrs. W J Brantley th,s week In Atlanta making selec-Mr and M,s LCloy Cobb, of Rn- tlOns for her mliitnery store whIch
vannah, wel c guests Sunday of Mt.
I she Will open In a :tew weeks.
and MIS J D McDougald I Mrs. A J. Flankhn, Mrs Lee FMisses Zelma and SusIe Bird, of Anderson, MISS O1'tl Franklin and
Mettm, spent la':!t week end WIth theIr guest, Mrs Mary Ann foodwm,tholt· slStOI, MIS. J P Fay spent Tuesday \vlth relatIves In St�­l\i'IBS em olme Yarbrough haH to.
turned to her home ;n Savannah ar.
lCi a ViSIt to MIS 'Rd'ien. Brannen
MIS Peto Emmett and lIttle Gon,
of Savannah, spent last week end
WIth her brothel', Dr Waldo Floyd
MI and MIS Josh T Neslll'th had
STOCKINGS THAT POSSESS BEAUTY OF TEXTURE
AND A FINE LASTING QUALITY IN AUTHORITA­
TIVELY FASHIONABLE COLORS. FULL FASHIONED
CHIFFON PURE SILK FROM TOP TO TOE-WITH
THE NEW HALF HEEL THAT IS SO MUCH IN DE­
MAND AT THIS TIME,
THESE HOSE ARE POSITIVELY ALL REGULAf{S­
NO SECONDS-AND, THEY ARE OF A GOOD REPUT.
ABLE BRAND, WE ARE NOT ALLOWED TO AD­
VERTISE UNDER THE NAME AT THE PRICE WE
ARE GOING TO SELL THEM FOR. BUT YOU CAN
SEE THE NAME IN OUR WINDOWS AND ALS<? ON
DISPLAY FRIDAY.
Value $1.95
Chateau
Flesh
SALE PRICE
Dune
Arab
Boulevard
Platinum
Rose Taupe
, Patio
Neptune
Venu351.29'
Black
"
Mercury
Illusion
Nude
Naturalle
I
Jupiter
White
.
'
600 Pairs Going in thIS Event
.. "
"
,
•
)!
•
'tJAKE FINE,
"The Home !!I Hart? Schaflner & Narx Clothes"
(Successors to R. Simmons Co.)
\.
• I
BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SIIIILES"
I
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CONVEfiTION HAVING ENDfD.· GEOijJA WILL REU� lillIE ,VIEW ClUB TO lOCAl TOBACCO MARKET ISr EDITORS PROCEED ON TOUR ��D���·'�� ���!·��I'��E��E��ESA��. , MAKING RAPID ADVANCEWAKED UP TO THE DANCER PEtlMIT OTHERS TO MAKEAND ARE AT WORK. NECESSARY IMPROVEMENTS. PRIZES ARE. AWARDfD
FOR STORE DECORATIONS
CEORGIA EDITORS LEAVE
TODAY FOR AN OUTING
IN NORTH GEORGIA.
PRICES ADVANCING
LARGER RECEIPTS
LOCAL MARKET.
•
reception was held," the auditorhnn
of the old building, sponsored by
the Eastern Star. The people of the
community spent an hour getting
(Savannah Pre•• )
Lake V,ew Country Club, COIl1-acquamted With their guests
�. pnstng 100 acres of land and thoThe Georgia editors have been Throughout Tuesday the dele- Do not be alarmed. Georgia is not the residence lind mIll house at Rob-here. gate. co ntinue.j to trlcklo In from gOing to leave the ranks of Democ-
r' el·ts old mill WIll be offered for
One of the InspIrajions of the en-tacy In November. l' 1 tire convcn�on was the hearty re-
The Georgia editors have ·gone. varrous direcuons, having been de- . ". su e.'r ld b fit th 1 d h b h h I There was danger of Its dOing so De I'S t th .- tid sponse of t e people of Statesboro
a In rre way, ia IS e story aye many ours y t e rams W IC I
perhaps two weeks ago and mal' be
I c Ion a IS errec was reac io
to tho request for decorations of the
of the Jll'esent WC"'!t .n Statesboro. still continued Delegates f rom FrIday evenmg at a meeting of theBetween the two events-the commg nOI th Georgia commg by train had rtght after the adjournment 6£ tho
I
stockholders held In the court houso. stores and other publtc places J Aand the going, however-there has been" forced to detour uroung by way conventIon at Houston, but �he mo- . DeCISIon to take some definite SlIlIInons and hIS cOtnlmttee workedbeen Jammed a round of events. of South Georg'ia and In from Sa- ment IS passed for the Empire State step, toward the futule of the club the businos section systematicallyOne of these events was the rain vannah, arrIVing m every instance of the South to be counted among Ihas been brought about through the and every stOIC lind bllsin'esB houseof Monday many hours late Tnose 'who cam. those Southern States thut are wsv- ; recent damugs to tho property acceded to the request fOI' decora-Another event was the ram of by automobllo were likewise hmdered ermg the cause. I through the breakmg of the dam LIOns. ,Tuesday and contmued to all·.ve 1110'" of the We do not know what other so�th-IThIG perlll!tted the watel' to lun I
Pdzes wele gIven. fOI' the best dec.And stIli another wa, the lllm of rlav '1'110"1",, ern States ale gomg to do The Sltll. away and leaves the ploperty wlth- ol'aLlons, $lO fOI /1I8t plnco, $500,Wednesday But des Ite the \Veatl,el the ot- at�on as to them Is not as clearly out attractl"n as :l re,urt PracL,. fur second, .llId $250 fOI Lhml TheNot Just d hp b d d'tl eVident to Us as IS that m �eorglu I cally every foot f the I d d commIttee lllaklng the aWllld conslsl-mer,ely ram, elthet'-but ten ance as een goo an 1e pl'O- B' 0 lun Ie acres 1 R h dreal lalll 1 htl t t d D I ut we are confident that real, of the plopel.ty has been d' e, of Ie al ROld, of AUgusta, Mrsglams S Ig Y m erl'up e mner D f I D un e, wu- J t H dBut WIth all that ram, there has Tuesday m the basement of the HIgh emocrats 0 a I 'x.,e are gomg to Ler A. a i.lke It ha, been fOllnd de- a '.nme a ges, of Pel r)', and Mrs1 con l,ttle ·t'�el'l plltlon In the OU' School sel'ved b the U D. C. was sec that the PilI ty whlc.h ha, done I slrable as 11 p:.ygtound and of som .. Lcuford, of VI�alla FllSt aV/aldhned p.oglam, and JOY has been a notable .,!talr. �Home roduct� fea- so much for thl" sectIon and to ptofit to the membel's through t'1O was gIven to Ellis Dlug Co.; secondd - d h p tl whIch Ive owe so much fa I' many I ash "UPllly For t, fi h to the S anley Complln,', and thlldfound beween the showers and even ture an t e plogram was strlc y ." Y va yenrs s,lI1g t Th 110 the showers. Geol In lIde thl'ou h the county deltverances flam SltuatlO,:"' that
/was
prohl�lted 111 the watels I)f the 0 e QU.I Ity Sh p. A lIumhe' ofThe first sessIOn Monday evening In thge afl:;,noon tOOkg In Brooklet, often smucked of dan;;er, IS gIven lake, und In tnat tllToe fish multIplIed othel" welO gllen �pecU\1 mentIOn,-whIch StUI ted nelllly thIrty mln- h 't I t R vllldlcatlOn when the time comes to to such '1'1 extent that fishIn S Ir.c!udln Frunkllll;'l! ug Co, Olhffw el e wa erme ons were cu. emer t th II th I f II I . g wa IdS th d t' R Sutes late-found not a SIngle offIcer Warnock welcomed the viSItors and go 0 e po 5 In e ear y a i good tl-<"'e Only last Spl mg wus tho ,n ,ml . all .. e agel'S taleof the aSSOCIatIOn presel\i: M,ss BIll Suthve Ies onded At Poltal The danger SIgnal has been sound- pluce hrown open fat fish In!!; even Th." cell ell lece of the Stllnley CoEmIly Woodward, the 11IeSldellt, was chlcien andwlOh�s and cold dllnks ed m Geolglu ""'d the response has to Lhe members of the club Aboclt decolnlio� -:vas an enlalged (IlcLureat the moment. on the ro.ld headed III abundance were served ill tne been rl'ompt and emphijtlc. We two montl" a 0 the dam broke and of MISS Emil; W�o"\\ III d, JlI�8ldent[owal'd Statesboro In nn automoblle. school house there was a lIttle .ound cannot recall at the mome t a SIngle I Lhe water Ian out. The e"pense o( of the
t P� ess tssoclatlOn T�" WllSShe alTlved Just before the conolu- of welco'nes and lesponses Ewell olltstandlng Democrat In Georg,a I rGbutldlng the dal;, and repl.lclng the plcsen e to Ie" at last ntght 8 cl08-slon of the exelclses and In tllne <0 Denmark made the welcome talk who IS actIvely fightIng the success i [Jroperty IB "31d to be so great that 109 banque_t_.______ mentget ,I healty receptIOn and a beau- lind Pat McCutchen re,ponded It of the SmIth and Robinson Llcket Ill, Gtockhold�rs have expressed u db"' CHOICE LOT TOBACCO S E Moore, n co:ored fallner lIv-tlful bouquot of roses fl m the 10- WIIS pOUllng down torrents ana BIll the natIOnal campaIgn There ale, II\cllllatlOn to stand the cost. BROUGHT $1 PER POUND Ing neur .lImps, is thIS year growinl'cal enteltainment comnllttee. Andersoll of the 'lacon Telegraph, ;Oln�t good men w:�hal� Btll: oppos- There IS posslblitty th.,t a ,m,llet A fancy lot o[ tcbucco, put tn tobncco iOI the lils; time HIS totalLOlile M,otrls, the Vlce_rHeSldent'l
WlIS called In tQ kIll tIme, whIch he ng Ie nominee a e ous on con-I number of the stockholders WIll 01- ShuDe by Mrs H V FranklIn, sold sule" clear of warehouse and dem-also III an automobIle, commg f,oll\ dId WIth a most mstructlve and 1111- velltlOn, but t�ey wlll not exelt suf- gamze a company and tuke Lhe PIOp- on the local mal ket Tue,da'y u. �1 00 onstrator's charges, to dnte have beeDHartwell, was n1I1Vlng m the cIty l}leSSlve tulk on GeOlgla' develoll- ficlent IlIfluence to huve any matenal erty over and IlIIr" ve It Lake pel' pound ThIS \V s wOI'k d' $930.65, un average or $155.10 pel'r/ffect UpOll the outcome on electIOn V t ddt 1 a e up m
just at the haUl for opemng, and lIIent. '. I lew was mcolpora e an plac ,ca. fancy deSIgn and made an uttractlvo acre.,eached the hall thllty mInutes late. Back to Statesboro m a tOlrent da� /Iy $10,000 Walth of seock sold. Tho PIcture, whICh was the cause of theHal Stunley, the COrt espondmg of rUlli, supper w�. "erved at the From th,s tIme forward the de-, property cost around $6,000. The fancy price,ecletary, on the load f"om Atlanta, HIgh School baselllent agam F,esh markatlon ,viii become less 1110-, expense of mamtenance has glownwas stl '!gg)tng In the mUd up near fish from the Ogeechee rlvOl-200 nounced The fight agamst SmIth I to such an extent that there 18 1I0t FIRST BALE OF COTTONDubitn and spent the mght there. round. of btream and pClch-werb and Robmson WIll lose Its fOlce and IIlfflclent cash m the t,ellSUty GO SOLD BY JOHN POWELLChurl Ie Benns, the Tecordlng
secre-I
sel ved by the Statesboro Parent- much of ItS bItterness. The cI'est: mllke the necessary rell"'rJ John Powell, well known tal'mel' oftary, had been deta�ned In At,lant.. , Tellcher AssociatIOn. Followmg th,s of the antI-Smith' campaJgII has I Statesboro needG 11 play ground Lhe RegIster commuDlty, sold the fil'stand dId not arrIve tIll 10 30 a clock the program of the evemng, and Im- passed The wave of antl-Demo- There IS itttle doubt that some plans balo of new cotton for Bulloch COUII­Tuesday mOl mng, huvlng come to
I
pl'omptu dancmg to the musIC of
crntlC feelIng is recedmg Thele I wlil be found to snve the pl'operty ty on the local mUI.\e:. ,luc-:day atStatesboro by way of Jesup and Sa- the orchestra wlil be a gradual bUildmg up of the I for publIC use.. noon, havmg !!lIlved WIth It the af-vannah
Tuesday's chlOmcle would not be sentIment that Georg," must I emu", I ternoon befol e The bale weIghedBut WIth all the potentates mlss- c-mplete howevel, wltlout mention DemocratIC and when the tllne comes PROGRAM FOR STATESBORO 450 pounds nnd was bought by theing at the opening hour, the oon-Iof the VISIt by the edltols to the fOI ballot cllstmg we wlil find the I BI'ooks SlInlllons Co at 22 cents pel't t d t t 't cuSraUta,lc I'baatIIIOotOsf,nReGPeUobrlgICl,aan and Demo-, DISTRICT W M U RALLY
pcund. It was gInned by the Foss
ven Ion go away a a goo 5 ar WI tobacco market before the openmg
glllllery lit RegIster.
the audltOllulII of the GeorgIa Nor- oe5Slon The plesldent, MISS Wood-
ThIS, we believe, fout yeal. ago' , , ,mal SchOOl comfortably filled WIth ward, was Installed as auctIOneer and
I MANUFACTURER OFFERSwas 30,300 fOI Cooltdge and 123,200the people 01 Bulloch county and .old a basket of tobacco a� 31 cents fOI DaVIS. There were some scat- The Statesbolo dlStllct of theneally a hundled of the delegates. pel' pound. tering votes for others and the total I Ogeechee \W. M U WIll meet WIth
2 240 fYPES OF C
Ernest Call1p, leoent pres:dent, sat Wednesday, stIll r .. 'mng, ,ne pro-
cast was 166,577. Ithe
Macedollla 8apbst. chulch on ARS
on the stage and sanctIoned the open- gram contmued WIth httle mtet'lup- It would take a poittlcnl earth- Wednesday, August 22, for the fOl-' The first hog sale of the BCIIIIOD
ing, and the schedule ploceeded In nn tlDO Followmg the morning se3�lOn, I R 11 0 I I .quake, a revolutlOn, a cataclysm of / oWing a y ay program, W IlIC I IntloductlOn of the new hnc or WIll be held the first week In Septem�
orderly way ,llnel was .�rved by the HIgh Sohool 11 b d d b th d t bHoover and antI-SmIth votes In
IIYI
e preSI e over y • IStllC SIx-cylinder Graham Brothers tlucks er, prOVIded enough hogs can be-
M.ayol· Everett, replesenting the AlumnI AssocmtlOn An afternoon
GeorgIa to overturn 1\ malOrtty hke secletary, Mrs. W E Dekle. and motor coaches, featuring fOUI- gotten togother for ono or two "ar-
cILy, spoke bllefly J L. Renfroe, 'eSSlon concluded the bUSiness. and
thIS In fOUl years, even if there was Keynote-"Enlargement" wheel brakes and four-speed t!'Una' loads. Prices have been langlng up-
for the county, JOined m the wel- the banquet .t DlIr.I" .n the dIning
no actIve campaIgn to prevent It. 10.00 a. m., Hymn for the YeuI, mISSIons, has made It pOSSIble fOI wurd lor the past few Weeks, and it
come. Guy Wells, of the Georgia hall of the GeorgIa Normal School
"Th K d I C " I
And none can deny ."Int ::Jemocrllcy ICing
om s ommg the company to bUIld 2,240 dIfferent IS Ikely tha hogs will sell at good
NOllnal, was spokesman for the van- hI ought the festlvohtIes to a close
is gettIng into the saddle In Geolgm Watchword, m unlson-"Enlal ge, type of trucks In the plnnts at De- pfl"eS durmg the early fali month.
OllS CiVIC ol'ganizatlons, which were l"hlG mOlnlnno the edItors are gone,
t 1 th t th " L h f Ir
� It IS preparIng, not for a fight fOI I spar� no, eng en, 5 I'eng en, traIt, Evansvtlle, I",lIann, and Stock- et me urgo t e armers to get the
represented In pOIson by their heads haVing entmined for north Geolgla I 54 2
h
today 01' tomorlow 01' nex:' week, but I
sa .
ton, Californl8, accordmg to surveys ogs on feetl ns early as po!sJbie. W.
-the U. D. C. by M,·s. Julian C. to spend the week end
untIl the polls are closed on the
I
DevotIOnal-Mrs Fled Fletcher. lU t completed I should sell hogs air toe year, and not-
Lane, American Legion, Thad Mo.- One of the delightful SIde features
aftCl noon of November 6th. Greetlng'-M.rs. H V Newton. ThIS figul e IS reached by combm- for about throe mon,:ls, as IV;' have
TIS: LegIon Auxlhary, MISS Irene
10f
Wednesday aftel noon was the cut-
R M J G no tOld wocnds are bemg forgotten I esponse- rs. "a son. Ing the forty-seven dIfferent chaSSIS I been domg In the past CCi-vi'arative
Aldoll, Mrs SIdney Smith, EnstcL'n tin .... of ICC sold watellnelons, contub-
tf S t P t
1 h
>.
among Democrats. Old scars have I ecogDl 10� a oCle les, as ors types avaIlable WIth forty-.,ght dlf- sales WI] be eld from September
StUI; Woman's Club, i,i1s F W Dar- uted bv W GRames from h,s falm
h, aled LIttle d,ffClmce, are being land Assoclatlonal OffIcers ferent styles of bodies, then vary- untIl lato sp.lng, or as long as there
by; Pal ent-Teachel AssocIation, Mrs. neal' Bt;Ooklet They had been l}Ilt brushed aSIde 10 this deterllllnatlOn I Hymn, "Throw Out the Llf Line" ling equIpment, type of wheels, gear' are hogs to market. There wlll_prob_
R P Jones, HIgh School Alumm As- on cold stat age on Saturday and were to see thllt Geolgla does not shp Address, ChrlstlUn Duty-Mrs. If . I atlOs, SIze of tIres., on the five ca-I ably be about two sales pel month,
soclatlOn, Mrs. B A Deal; Chamber exactlv light for consumptIOn when
Into the hands of her politIcal foes
I
'B Strange. pacltles In whIch the trucks are bUIlt except durIng January. February
of Commel'ce, FI ed .. Lamer. Fol- served Not all the ed,tors got m S I " C B M th ,Hoke SmIth and Joe Brown, Tom peCla mUSIC-mrS . . a ews. The company's new Ime Includes the, and March when sales wlli be held
lOWing the brlel words of Mr Wells, nn th,s feast. whIch was served at
Hal dWlck and Btll HarrIS, Walter Pr�sentatlon of Ruby AnDlversal y Merchants Expre.s, Comrllercml weekly.
fOI all these instItutIOns, little JUh-, DormAn's SWlmmln" 11001 due to lack M HPJ
'I
h
George and Govemor Hal dman- '- rs. . . ones. Truck 1'4, 1 % and 2 Ii! ton capacl- Farmers are beginntng to realin
anne Turnel, 3-year-old daughter of
I
of publIcIty, but approXImately half
men of every DemoclatIc cast nndll lIt.ssage-Mrs. E A SmIth, Supt. tIes. In add'ition to Lhese standard- the value of Wlnter legumes for cov.
"M,' and M,'s Al thut Turner, closed the crowd enjoyed the treat.
H "J C 11 U " Ithe welcome 10 these words camp and factIOn are to see to It that
I
ymn, eSllS ass. IZCd combinatIOns, the companv:s I er crops There Is more Interest.CANDLER SINGING CONVENTION the flag of Democracy tloats trlumph- Sermon-Rev H S. McCall speCIal equIpment d,VIs,on handieR I shown thIS year than ever before,"Deal' good people of the GeorgIa AT LAKE CHURCH ON AUG. 26. ant In Georgia thIS yeat. It IS a ApPOintment of CommIttees demands for motor truck and coach
I
We have had some outstanding dem-press, sohd front that cannot be pIerced I Announcements. bodIes fulhng outsIde the regular
I
onstrations shoWlng the value o(We come, to gleet you m a bright The Candler County Smglng Oon- There may be a few weak SPlI'lts
I
Adjournment. hstlngs. hatry vetch and AustrIan winternew dress; \'entlon WIll be held on next fourth who have not gIven answer to the Lunc� Every unit bUIlt IS subjected '.0, peas as cover crops, and as hayWe have wnlted for you a long, long SlInday, August 26th, at the Lake challenge of the enemies of Democ- Afternoon sessIOn preSIded over rtgld road tests where operatIng de- crops when sown wIth oats. Pricesyear, church, where nature has mad. a "acy, but they WIll come over m by Mrs. J S. RIggs, young peoples' fects can be checked and corrected Ion these two legumes arc muchAnd now 'we al e happy because you beuutlful place-surrounded by a tIme They only need to recognIze, leader DemonstratIOn program by belore the truck IS I eady for ShIP' chooper �hls year than last, and in-are here. III ave of mossy oak tl ees. WIth II the fact that men who mean so much I Statesboro G A.s, led by Mrs. ment. WIth August productIon at / dlCations are now that w� WIll use abackglound of gl een undorgrowth to Geo.gtn and men who have fought I Homer SImmon.s. Dem,mstratlOn to!, peak, the task o[ inspectIon 011 carload of seed thIS fall. I hav� bad"Our cIty IS yours dUllng YOUI' stay; b R t R AdSTake all yOU see and none shall say bOl dOllnp: a lake of water, and the the battles of Democracy m the past I program y egIs er s an un- the assembly Ime and on the trncl: numerous mquirtes from farm,," sao.vor-flowlng SPI mil or cool watAr arc holdIng firmly to the teachIngs
I
beams
keeps nInetY-SIX Inspectors bu.y at to prIces. A co-operatIve order will
nay,
wlllch has been bubbhng for many "nd tenets of their fllthers and they, OrgantzatlOn Work the DetrOIt plant alolle. be made up, and It IS none too early
Wh<ll else y?U may WIsh, though
WIll come into the ranks and Old m Reports or CommIttees. UnlIke pa.sen)(er car assembly. the to place yOU! orders now The beSt"
I'm no man, ye�o;l1e o,ut In tho morning, bring a the fight. Open Floor DIscussion. truck assemblv line seldom has two prIce possible will be obtaIned, aadJ wtll Gurely get for you if I pOSSIbly Tlle representative newspapers of ConsecratloR Service-Mrs. J. S. sets of the samo kind together, a re- the order WIll be nlaced about th..can." !tttle dinner and let's spend the day M L uat the old Lake church, talking nnd Georgia are mlhtantly and vIll'orous- c em are. cent survey shOWIng 35 dIfferent middle of September. ee your,Otnglng, whel e ;'UI pal ents, grond- Iy for SmIth nnd Robmson Those types comIng off the Hne 10 less Lhan county ag€nt If tnterested.llurents and great-In lindparents have that al e either negative or sl!ent are "HERE COMfS ARABELLA II two hours. I want to remind the farmers thatbeen Stnglng fOI mor, than n hun· few "F,!!ures hke th" explam why we the county fair IS less than twodred yeal's WIth a combInatIOn slloh as has
AT PORTAL AUGUST 21 ST arc able to meet the transportation months oft', and If we are to ba ....The Lake church IS three nllies boen b,ought about '" the Intorest , demands of practlCailv every bUSl- Our usual outstanding �xhlblt., it Iseast of Metter on the Statesboro of SmIth and Robinson In Geol glR, ness," saia Howard E. Sneathen, d,- tIme to be looking around IUKland Savaanah road tho stallc passes out of the cloud. of There WIll be presented at the rector of commercia car and tro<>k oclecting the best producta. TheeloHbt and Into tho bright sunshi,le Portal hIgh school lIudltorium on Sal'll 0# Dodge Brothera Oorpora- premIum list will be out betore loac.that assures vIctory for the Demo- Tuesday even<ng, August 21st, a mu- tion. "ProducUb ullt �ke into I If you fail to get "ne, call on t&.cra�ic natIonal ticket on Novem- slcal comedy: etltit! d, "Here Comc� eon,I�. tlon the �ompJlcate,d re- 8lIC1'!It the county all' t forr •bel' 6th with its raIn of ballot.. Arabolla.I' which is lJemp: held u • qa � of 1D0tor trtnlJlOrt, ndJcopy, tIren t Ok It over carefully aactWe have said that it would take der tho 8Ullllc•• of the Portal P,.... overlooked to. '" If YOU can't Ii 1111a revolutIon to overtllrow Democ- A. The publte i. Invited to ,ttend.
vthat
I...rm:y in ·Georgia-....od wo can ut find T,ckef ou .al.. at �,. .Dfuthat 01l�-i8 at hllnd. A�I88lin 35 aad 60 ....
The advance In priceR durlnl' tlw
present week has stimulated toba_
receIpts greatly, there having b_
more than two hundred thoulaacl
pounds on two dlf!'erent day••
Monday'. sales wItnessed the Ill'll
bIg gama, and the prices are aaid to:
have averaged from threo to lIy.
oents above the PI eceding week. New
buyers wore on the floor that day,
and the bIdding was lively from the
stUl't to flntsh.
Exact figul eR havQ not been IIIIked.
for, but It IS probable that total re­
ceipts to date are neal'ing the mUllon
and a half mark. The figures at the
close of last week-fol' eight days'
HaleB�sho\Vcd totui fUlICS in exee..
of eIght hundred thouand pound..
The mclemont weather during the
prescnt week has consldorably re­
tal ded recClpts, yet, as s;atod al­
ready, on two dIfferent days the re­
ceipts welo JIl excess of two hundred
thousand jlounds.
The Statesbolo market IS going­
hvely, nnd loss complaint IS heard
lImong tho gtowel'S Glnce the quality
haB shown conSlderllble
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
PRESIDENf CONWELL TO
SPEAK HERE SATURDAY ,
)
J. C. Conwell, pre31dent of the
Gool'gla Cotton Growers' Co-opera­
t,ve Association, WIll speak at the
court house 10 StutesJoro on Satur­
duy afternoon at 3 o'clock.
M" Conwell wlil d,SCUSS the prog­
I ess of the aSSOCIatIon and the nee­
essal'Y chunge m the mark tmg o£
cotton. All farmers arc Invited to
heul' 111m f
A happy response was made by
M,s. Johnme Hodges, of Perry; then
• beautIful duot by Mes. Rogel Hol­
Innd and Mrs. G E Bean. Howell
Cone presentod Senator George, who
spoke on "Government and the
Press II The Preston quartet ren­
dered 8 number of, plonsin!: selec­
tJOns, responding to severnl e.ncores,
and the press convention was open. OWing to Inclemont weather the
And mterollersed throughout ebe ex- eemetery cloanmg at Bethlehem
erclses wero renditIOns b'y the church hus been post.Ton.rl to
StateijllOro orchestra, directed by D'I Wednesday, August 22nd All par-PI!t·cy averitt. tIes interoatjld arc lequested to COllie.
At Ute close of tbe a and help UI.' COMMITTEE.
CEMETERY CLEANING
